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80uthern Illinois University

Sayers reduces number
of sports scholarships
~t 01. tile funds generated
by the $30 peraemester student
fee. For fiseal 198Z, tbe men's
department ",ill rec:eive a
projected $574,200, the same
amount as the women's

dim,

and.

-Wrestling from 11 to IIi1.
-Gymnastics from seveD to
five.
-Tennis from five to three.
-Golf from five to three.
Most athletes in football and
basketball ordinarily receive
full scbolarsbipe, wbile coacbes
01 other sports distribute tbeir
scnumbolarsbiber
Mpe~~~ total
01 lauu ~
Although SIU-C would need
just eight sports to cCmpe4e in
bivision I-AA, as 0P00aed to 12
for Division I-A, sayers and
JerTf Lacey, associate vice
presIdent for
university
i'elations, said no c:ommitment
bas been made to eliminate any
sports.
"All oIanned DOW, we would
go to Divisiool-AA in tile future
~ maintain U sports." Sayers

The number of men'.
atbletlcs scholarships in all , program.
sports except basketball bu
Sayers reduced tbe total
been cut because of plans to number eI. scbolarsbipe from
divide student atbletics fee
171 to 135 for 1981~ with tile
money evenly between tbe football proIJ'8m receiving the
men's and women's athletics largest cutback. Football
departments, according to scholarships were reduced
Men's Athletics Direc:toI' Gale from 95, the NCAA maximum
Sayers.
for a Division I-A program, to
The cuts eventually may 70, five below the number
force SIU-C's football program permitted for a Divisioa I-AA
to drop from Divisiao I-A. the program
highest level of National - All 01 the cut. are effective
Collegiate At.bletics AsaociatiOD . immediately, alt.boup aU
competition. to DivisicJa I-AA, current SCholarship comthe next level down.
,mitments will be honored,
'"Tbe Uo.ina that anatIe me cut 'Sayers said.
the scholarships was' the
BasketbaD will retain Its'I5
student fee money," Sayers scholarsbips and rec:eive a
SUfI P ..... It,. Muk SlIu - said. "There's no way we can $10,000 funding ~ncrease for
make that up in one year. The ner. year.
said.
BLOWIN' IN THE
1reIIl.... hal Fartmaa scbolarshipe wete tile ooIy area
In addition to the football
However, Lac:ey IIIlid, ....t's
straiaB Ie 'lID Ids ,....dI.lnto poBitJoa IIer.e aIlowtat It to paD ~ I could cut back and not cleatroy
cutbacks, other sc:holarsrup not totally out 01 the questioa to
Idat aer.a MeAINIrew S&adbua. F ...... tooIt a4Y..lage" tile program."
.reduetions were: .
. thiDk about c:uttiDg BpOI'ts."
wiDd .. enjoJ 11111 uiq_ f ...... ~
The men's department '-BaaebalI from IS • 11.
.
eunently rec:eiWII $752,M4. 62
-Track ,.-d erou eouatry See CUTS pap J
'

WJND.-A.....

,

from 14 to 13.
--S",imming,

",aler p'-Io from 11 to nme.

Saada,.'.

~Ullderlige"D~sit"~'Showit'sea~y
Etitars ",:.' ~gIl IUlllenge . . . . .
___ aU alcGllel clarlDtJ tile ~ .. wwtdatJ
_ &Ids .-y. at .. tilDe dW a.., .. t!IeIe It__"
,.y fer • *ink uy .. tile aInIaoI. TIle .....
.eft paid I . . . . draB . , • ..., ""'er Aadrew
sar. .". TIle lD.ey , . lIIe .eary ... ceaCriH&ed
., ~ Ia tile Daily EIJPdu aewsnJOlB. . . .
. . U1Ihenlty Iuds were ued ..... tile . . . . _

_a~t~_.wi~~un~e~

....eary.

am get 8eI"ged in tbe bars on ''the strip."
'I1le underage students ~ the orders for the
entire group. If the drinks were served, the
reporters paid for and drank the drinks. The
underage students did not actually buy or drink
any alcobol. The assumption was that tavern
workers cheek IDs when drinks are ardered.. not
wben they are senecI.

By AJMlrew StraaIJ
Staff Writer

"happy bour" on a Friday and evening hours on •

'I1IE TOUR OF THE BARS bars during both

"UNDERAGE? DON'T ASK US to seD ')'CIU

beer,n says a sign in Hangar 9.
A. eertain amount cl irmy became evident in the
sign when underage students, aecompaniedby
~~gyptiaD 'reporters, encountered few
in ordering and being served beer and
mixed drinks in Hangar t.

H~, Hangar' was not alone in violating
the state Jaw prohibiting the sale cl beer and
Iiqucr to persons UDder 21•.

VISits to Hangar 9, T .J. McFly's, the American
TaP. the Club, the Great Escape and Gatsby's by
legal-age reporteMl and underage students
prOduced these results:

Saturday clearly illustrated the difl'teul.tybecause 01 crowded conditions and the rasb f1l
business--tbat bartenders and waitreslel bave In
checking the IDs 01 aU the patrons. However, in
otb« cases, it dearly illustrated the laxity by
some tavern employees in cbeck.ing IDs, and the
insignificance of the cbec:king 01 IDs at the doors
01 IIOIIle eI. the bars.
Based on the taur CJl the bars by the fourmember grouP. an underage drinker in Carboodale~rs to bave the best ebance of getting
served a mIXed drink, ordered from a waitress in
a crowded bar,ateitber "happy bour" CII" at night.
The greater the diffieu)ty that bartenders and
waitresses had in cllecking IDs because of
crowded conditions, the greater the chances were
that the underage students would get served. Of
nine attempts to get served wbeD bartenders and
waitresses appeamt too busy to checll IDs, aeven
were suc:cessful. In bars with smaU erowds.
however, only five of the nine attempts to get
sen-ed were lUCCe8Sful.
'

In 18 attem~•• by the underage students to order
beer and mixeO thinks in the six bars, only six
requests were made' by either bartenders or
waitresses to see the = e students' IDs. The
underage students
drinks and were
served without question 12 times. Some of the bars
were visited twice and there was no consistency in
AN UNDERA.GE PERSON APPEARS to have a
liar C!Dlployees~, efforts to check IDe.
better chance 01 getting aerved by a waitna than
by a bartender. Waitresses serWd the underge
'IN VISIT81'O HANGAR the Club, the Great students five 01 six times, but bartenders served
Escape and Gatsby's, either bartenders or the underage students in only seven of 13 atwaitresses asked to see the students' IDs and tempts.
.
refused to serve the underage students when their
The underage students bad better odds 01. getages were revealed.
ting served mixed drinks than beer. They were
A barteader at
9 asked for IDs and served mixed drinks in five of sill attempf.ll, but
ge studen!s at tile bar, wet'e served beer in seven of 12 attempt&. Three of
refused to serve the
but. waitresa rook their orders and ~ them th'! attempts to get served mixed drinks occ:urred
both beer and mixed drinks w...... the1'1o't!l'e i5 a crowded bar where the workers appeared too
busy toeheclt IDs, and lbreeofthe attempts.were
seated away from the bar.
through waitresses.,.
"
'lbeYisitS to tbe bars appeared to add eredibillty
See .UNDERAGE ,.18 •
to c:oncems that the Liquor ~~ ~~~

t:
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:. .
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False IDs' said to be
easy to get for minors
By Tony GenoII
. SWfWrIkr

ASK SOMEONE IN CARBONDALE if' there's a problem
with false identificiadon cardl; being used to purchase alcohol
and they're liable to reply that there is no problem beN, that
false IDs are easy to get.
Attorneys, 3tudents. SIU administrators and poIiee aD say
that wi~ it little ingenuity it is possible to be anyooe-or any
age-you want to be, and have the papers to pr-.,,;e it.
And it would seem that the uses 01. those papers are Hmited
only by the Imagination and need 01 tile po68e88C11". 'lbe M~
common use 01 false ID cards Is by those Ubder 21-)"!8I'HId
to buy aIcOOoJ.
The question eI. ebtaiDing alcoboI wi~ ralaP IDs came up
during a recent I..iquor' Control CommissiClll bearing on
ebarges 01. underage sales against two downtewD bars. Attorney Phil Gilbert, representing Gatsby's and Sgt. T~.
Mc:Fly's, sbowed theeommission's members IeftI1IIIDs that
be ,~ bad been confiscated b)' emplo)1'ee8 01 .bis clieats..
. . . FAKS ....... "

-News Roundupr_--.

Students urged to vote

for1libi-ary' referenaum
By Pete KaedI'
Staff Writer
'lbe banner hanging across

the entranceway of the Carbondale Public Library is
beckoning SIU-C Itudents ..
well al townspeople: "Vote
'yel' Feb. 24."
'lbe vote Tuesday is, in part.
for public: approval for the city
01 Carbondale to issue bonds to
fuDd ~and e:qui~ a

~'libr

refe: .:if6e
li

included~n the City Council
primary ballot.
1bougb students have Morris
Library readily available. there
is stillreasoo for them; to gke
interest in a new city library,
~ library ~ts.
'Tbe University library il
establisbed to serve students
and faculty. It's not one 01 its
functions to serve tbe community," said Ray Campbell,
director of Carbondale's library
at 304 W. Walnut St.
Students are citizens of the
town who can benefit from a
public: library that "provides
PoIIular informatioa needed 011
aay-to-day basis" like facts
about taxes, tax forma, home
plumbing, and how to eoatact a
senator, Campbell said.
Space is the biggest problem
with the existing 24-year-old
library, be said. The library,
originally built from donations,
was designed to hold 25,000
books. It now houses 51,000

a

can jmn off."
"We tave been on tbe
threshold (of getting funding)
so many times I can't count
them anymore," she said.
Tbe Public Library will go OIl
working with the existing
building and aearcbing for new
funding ways if the bond issue
voter approval, a new 16,000 sq. should fail, said Campbell. But
It. library will be built 011· the be said he Imows 01 no Gpo
Brush SChool site across from poeitioa to the issue.
Carbondale Memorial HOI'Ipital.
"It's going to 20 this time ,.
Tbe Public Library Board said MiteheJl. '1t's not acmie
~~~~a:r:'C:: :;~,ean go witbout.
volumes.
Tbere il little room in the

existing library for programs,
reading areas and community
~ mee~. Parking area
IS limited, as IS room for more
than two yeara of periodical
back issues.
If tbe bond issue receives

It's

bondale City Council bas. included $50,000 in the 1981-82
budget to buy .notber ball aere
_01 the site for a ne:w library.
The new $1.7 millioa library
would be built to aeeomodate
100,000 volumes, with room for
more programs, meetings and
storage. Parking space for 11
cars will be available.
Attempts to cure space
problems in tbe library have
been going on for about 15
years, said Betty MitcheU.
'dent of the Library Board.
salaries. utility coats and;
book costs bave mainly bee~
funded up to this point througb
property taxes, sbe said, but
this is the farst attem~ to solicit
public funds to bwld a ne."
library
If uuS ~ issue referendum
should fail, Mitchell laughed,
"Maybe they'll let me on ttY.: top
floor 01 one 01 the towers lie) 1

C

. To Carbondale property
owners, approvin" tbe bond
issue 011 Tuesday WID mean an
increase of $21 per year on
property taxes of a $30,000
home.
There will be no direct tax
cost to students living in Carbondale, said Mitchell, though it
is possible rent may increase
slightly_
"But we're really not talking
about much of an increase:' abe
said.
Students who Dve within city
limits may use th~ 'public
library for free, Campbell said. .
Noa-residents must pay a $12
fee to equalize the costs to
taxpayers inside the limits.
.. Both MitebeD and CampbeD
are optimistic about the birth of
a new library..
.
"Right now,l feel like we're
actualll goin" to bave a new
public library. ' said Campbell.

COlnlnunist leaders' congress .
te;: discuss relatioDs'. with:W"est,,;
MOSCOW (AP> - The Soviet
Communist Party" already
~ ''major'' foreign
policy successes over the past
live years, is expected to focus
its 26tb Communist Party
Congress openinf here Monday
on relations wltb tbe West
informed sources here said. '
Tbe two-week-looa eoagres5
is being viewed DY many
analysts as a barometer 01 longterm Soviet strategy planb_
President Leonid L Brezhnev's

speech to the opening session is
c:oreidered bis most important
policy address s~llce the last

Soviet congress in

1m.

Plans for BrezhneV"s speech
were being closely gu-..rded, but
Western diplomat~ said they
expected the address to contain
several new foreign policy
initiatives.
Tbese could include layinj
tbe groundwork for an imP1'OW'd dial~oe with the United
States
despite
current
problems, perhaps even leading
to an eventual meeting between
Brezbnev ,and President
Reagan or other Western
leaders, they said. &lme observers anticipated a slightly

Ettee""
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more flexible a~f,~oacb by
Brezbnev to res-01ving· tbe
controversy over Soviet
military intervention in
Afghanistan, but no change in
basic policy toward the central
Asian nation was expected.
State televisjoR broadcast
film 01 arriving foreign e«nmlDllst Je..ders. including Fidel
Castro of Cuba and polisli party
chief Stanislaw Kania. It also
broadcast footage of foreign
communist leaders laying
wreaths
at
tbe Lenin
mausoleum on Red Square
adjacent to the Kremlin.

Israeli attac~ kills ,~p 8u~rril~a~,. ' ,
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) - lir.w tommahdos attacked a
Palestinian guerrilla base in Lebanoo near Nabatieh on
Sunday night. kiDing 10 guerrillas. an Israeli army communique reported.
'
It s8id there were no Israeli casualties, but the Palestinian
guerrilla command in Beirut, Lebanon. claimed tiH!
helicopter-bome assault force suffered "heavy losses."
A Palestinian dispatcb reported there were battles at Kfour
and Zefta, near Nabatieh, a major guerrilla strongpoint 10
miles from the Israeli border and about 35 miles south of
Beirut, the Lebanese capital. It said three Palestinians were
killed or wounded and three houses were destroyed at Kfour,
aeeording to preliminary reports.

1urkey releases drug smugglers
IZM~ Turk~ (AP) :- F~ Americans who spent more
than 81ght years m Turkish pnsons for drug smuggling were
released to the custody of American authorities Sunday and
left Turkey by plane for an UIlCeI1ain future in the Uiuted
States.
.
For two of them - Jo Am McDaniel, 36, of Coos Bay, Ore.,
and Robert E. Hubbard, 31, of Saa Aotooio, Texas - the bip
was 3 b.Jneymoon. Friends said the two were married Friday
tw6days before their release, at Bocu Prison near the Aegean
citr oIl%mir.
They and Katbryn Zenz.:14, of Laneaster, WIS., and Michael
Ray, 35, of Little Rock, Ark., were turned over to American
diplomats and a U.s. marshal who was to escort them to the
United States. The four were released under a U.s.-Turkish
prisoner exchange treaty which took effect last becember.

A vowed racist '8 trail to begin

,oes

SALT tAKE CITY (AP) - Avowed racist Joseph Paul
Franklin, arrested after a nationwide manhunt,
to trial
Monday on federal charges that be violated the civil rights of
two black joggers be bas said deserved to die for ''racemixing."
Franklin. who wiD testify in his own defense, bas said that
although be hates blacks. he has shot no one.

Investigation begim into bomb blast
MUN.ICH, west Germany (AP) -

A team of 38 state

speci~lSts ~y began an investigation into the "massive
~~ through the Soviet bloc section of the U.S.people.
Free Europe and Radio Liberty. injuring eight·

- Bavarian ~ said the bomb blast injured a west Gennan
teJepbone SWitchboard operator and three Czechoslovakian
staffers 011 duty at the time 01 the blast, ss weD as four
'f8S1el'Sby or residents el nearby apartments.
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TO: . ALL STUDENTS
FROMI fLUNOIS itiS 'SERViCe AND THE
OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANOAL
ASSISTANCE
RE:
NEW OFF-CAMPUS JOB LOCATION AND PLACEMENT SERVICE
BEGINNING MONDAY FEB. 23, 1981 THE ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE
OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WILL JOINnY OFFER A NEW
SERVICE TO STUDENTS. SERVICES AVAJLABLE TO STUDENTS WILL INaUDE OFF.
CAMPUS JOB REFERRALS, JOB DEVELOPMENT, AND AREA LABOR MARKET
INFORMATION. THE IWNOCS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK
AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE HOPE TO ASSIST MORE STUi>ENTS IN FINDING
OFF·CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT.
.

NO MnIF1CIAL

a

~

WRITE FOR OUR

....................... -.
~

BROCHURE
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year or $2S for sill m ..ntbs in aU
foreign countries.
Student Editor-in-Chier. John

THE JOB SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE, AL MORGAN, WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR
CONSULTATION MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10:00-12:00 and 1'00-3'00
WOODY HALL. BWING. ROOM 362.
. -, ,
Paid/or by the OlJice 0/ Student Worle and Financial Auiatance

City voting trends tough
on student candidates!'
By Ton),·Gerdoe

Wews ~na/ysis

S&aff Writei'

THE THREE students
competing in Tuesday's City
Council primary will need a
radical
departure from
historical trends if they are to
proceed to the April 7 general
eJection and possible electioo to
the council.
Review of election results
dating back 10 years shows that
student candidates generally
have been beaten like drwns in
races for mayor or seats 00 the
c~il,~yrm~gatthe

lowest end of the vote totaJs.

Polling pltK~s _. ~-

I

listed on Page 11
I"_ ............ 'e .. _..... elec"'-'-<0 ...... _ . . . . . . . .
........
lor four-year terms on the
eouncil or for mayor every two
vears. In Tuesday's primary.
sru-c
students Matt Coulter
Paul Matalonis and Lamar
Zabielski are amoog sill eandidates for two seats on tbe
counciJ open this year. The four
v~tters Tuesday
go 00 to compete in the
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movingo~LawSchoot-,
'J
~eanwbne.

~~bents Charles
Watkins and Archie Jones and
D id Col bo 0 ;......... _:..:11_
av
om, • ~~7.;""
lIigb School librarian. also are
candidates in the pri,mary.
'lWO SlU..c students ran lor
mayor and another wu amm
seven candidates for the

. ,~
worlten ..are

~LTSCHULER LOST in the
pnmary to both Eckert and a
-write-in movement that .as
Lonergan and Frankie Dee organized for Fischer sbortIy
Payne.
before the vote. Her name was
The three students trailed the plact!d OIl the general eIectioa
field in both races and did not go ballot to oppose Eckert,
on to the general eJectioo.
however,
when
Fiseber
Of 3,835 votes cast in the declined to run.
election, Leisner got 125 and
Turfier came in last in the
Fera received 49 for mayor. council ~ with 134 voCes,
Eckert and Fischer went on to well behind the upset fdtb-place
the general election, wbicb finisb of Vineyard. Top yoteEckert woo by 92 votes.
getters in the race who went 011
to the general election .ere
" THOMAS WAS last in the Westberg, Dakin. Bradhont
council election, netting 169 and RobinaClll. :.,
. votes; Tbefour winners and
But the success 01 the Fisc:ber
their vote totals .ere Karnes writHn campaign was read by
with 1,506, Miller witb 1,458
at
least four people, three of
1
Ramsey with 1,235 ana them SIU-C students. who
Vineyard with 1,053. The next decided to organize write-ia
lowest vote total to'l1lomu wu efforts for the general eIectiaa.
Rasa, who got 395 votes. Karnes
eandlectiVoniney.ard won the general
JOEL PRESTON••
The 1975 primary pitted Ireue television ma10r and former
manager
of radio statioll W1DB
~tscbuler, a graduate student
m ~ education, against was the mayoral caDdidate:
Susan
Davy, a graduate studeat
Eckert in the mayoral race and in Englisb. and John Hardt
other
::.c~.
student run for the executive assistant to ~
~ body president, were
~Tumer,ajoniorinpoliticaI fIII!IUD8
for the! couneiL
SCJeDee at sru..c, wu ODe of six
Eckert polled 2,635 ~ aad
candidates for the two seats of carried all but one preciDct,
Vmey·ard and Helen Westt.Altscbuler, who got
who was appointed to fiU;:i defeating
901 votes, by an almost tbJ'ee.:to..
Karnes' term in September one mar/.;in. Preston earried
1973. Other. candidates were precinct l3. heavily popuiated
Josepb Dakin, a former Carbondale police cbief, Elmer See VOTE pale •

Kames, A.E. Ramsey, AI Ross
Charles Vineyard, Joim F.H:

I

•

radio'"

inN~l:z.~duate
CUTSfrom p age 1
in political science and ad-

ministralive auistant to the
student "body pr_ident and

Despite the scholarsbip
Sa,.. Aid that ~ 01
·cutback and the p.lSSibUty of a the number of players already
!rthe$r.;.
ct!veloP~~':: were a::;:.'3'-=r:o-~~''::= caa
-=:Jt~
the Dew-'law
building will jrObabl, be
eandidatel(iA Ole FebruaI7 J.9i1
~u=.tbe
completed abea of acbedule, project.
hOf.E! for an early move into the
'l1Ie completed project will be ra~.ere opposed by Neal
"Division I-AA is not in the
"Other universities are
building bave been squelched more than $500,000 below Eckert, general manager of immediate lutur:e," be said. bavinl ~ .. Sayers said.
by a deJay in shipment of the budget, Leser said. He said any Eckert Orchards, lac•• present "WbeII we do decide to g~ that "Six months from ..,.,. there
building-s shelving, according unused funds will beretaineci by Mayor Hans Fiscber, who wu route, we'D bave to wnte a might be scbools in our cooto Hiram Lesar, professor in the the Capital Development then a councilman and vice-- letter to the NCAA."
ferenc:e or in other eonfel'eDCt!ll
Law School.
Board, the state agency wbicb president of the Cbamber of
. Sayers said football Head baving the same problems we
Tbe scboo1's mewe from its finances and supervises con- Commerce, Thomas North and Coacb Rey Dempsey and bis are. As far u a l'>ivisi.Il-AA
cramped quarters on Douglass straction projects_
Charles Simon.
staff were "shocked" wben they .scbedule goes, we can get
Drive to tbe new structure
Bob Thomas, the student found out football scbol;asbips there."
.
4lCr08S the street probably wiD
Tbe completed building will government representative to would be cut.
not start until mid-summer1 bave cost $5.4 million. with - the City Council, ran for: ODe of
Dempsey bas slgned just
Sayers said be believes sru-c
Lesar said. AdministatiJl's baa another $1 million spent 011 site the two council seats being seven higb school seniors to would be competitive in
hoped that the Law School preparation. Arcbitectural contested. Other candidates for national letters of intent this Division I-AA, althougb be
woUld begin moving into its new destgns for the project cost theseatswereformerMayorD. year. Tbirty is the Umit per added that strict financial
$700,000.
home by June.
Blaney Miller. Dr. Geonle D. year for Divisioo I-A schools. restrictions would remain.

Ia~~ in the buil~ ~~~iane~aduate

.

Brandhorst and Walter G.
Robinson.
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The

OFFICE OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
in conjunction with
Career Planning & Placement Center and Career Counseling

presents
II A Pr~ctlcal Approach to Securing a Job"
Saturday, February 28, 9 a.m."'" p.m.
Quigley Hall lounge
DiscuSsions of Job Leads, Interviewing Skills and more
For More Information contact: . Career Planning & Placement Center( CPPC)

Woody Hall 8-204 _

(phone) 453-2391
~("lme.Stay an hour or stay aU day-FREE
Paid for by the Office of Va""'" Afferin

REFRESHMENTSr

-$ditorial--..
Matalonis and,Watkins
best for City Council
ON TUESDAY, CARBONDALE VOTERS wiD choose roo.tt
caudidates (from a field of six) to contest the April 7 general
electiOlJ for two seats on the Carbondale Ci!)' CoUIlciI.
Vobln wiD be allowed to select two candidates in Tuesday'.
primar:y We recommend that they vote for Paul Matalonis,
presidel1i of the Undergraduate Student Organization, and the
HeY. Cbarles Watkins, one of the two incumbants in ~~.
One of three student candidates in the race, Mataloms, 22, IS
tat cplified to represent the Iong·ignored student viewpoint
011 the City Council. Matalonis bas been the USO's .student
liMon to the City Council since June and he has built up a
wortiDg relationship with many city officials. Matalonis'
performance at City Council meetings indicates that he
paaesaes both intelligence and diligence, necessary qualities
tit be • ICJOd c:ounciIman.

~4J

IN ADDmON 1'0 HIS City Council experience. Ma~~

~etrers~~----------

has learned INUI, Of the ins and outs Of government dunng hili : .
term as ~ of USO.That term, 110 far, has been a fairl),! •.
impressiW one. Matalonis has belped accomplish such goals
as Carboadale Clean-Up Day, publication of • student
II!lepbooe directCll'y and the implementation of a single
ideutDlC8tiGa card system <replacing the two-component
system requiring a fee statement an~ student Ip)~
Watkins, who was appointed to the City Councilm October of
lJ'l8. bas distinguished himseH as a concerned and articulate
ClDfJOCi(maD> He bas demonstrated sympathy and int~t
toarards aU Carbondale residents and has worked bard to
deftlcIp knowledge about complex issues facing the city.

IN PARTICULAR. Watkins' emphasis on attracting new

industries to Carbondale and raising the employment level
merit attention. Unemployment is perhaps the bigge&t
problem faciDa Southern Illinois and Watkins. thereveiend
Of carbondale's First Christian Cburco. is correct is devotiJij(
a good deal of his time to this problem.
Four candidates wiD advance to the April 7 election. and of
the four remaining candidates we would support Matt Coulter,
a graduate student in history at ~JU-C, and David Colombo, a
IihnriaD at Pinckneyville High School.
Neither candidate has nm an inspired campaign. but
Cuulter would be likely to represent the student viewpoint on
city issues and Colombo bas shown thoughtful insight in media
iDterviews.

£l,iewpoint--A student's wallet talks

abotlt the athletics fee
DEAR ""TEMPORARY" $1' A'nILETICS FEE INCREASE.

How areyaa? lam getting poorer. Since I'm a ~llege student's
wallet. ~ are going to afleet me directly. You were "temporarily 'iDcreued from $20 up to $30 per semester in December
of 1M to alIieviate a financial problem inSIU-C's intercollegiate
athletics program. '!be "temporary" fee will expire in June,
unles the Board Of Trustees votes to retaiD you.
So. athletie fee, you want to get $10 per semester 1anIer. As if
you .....'t big enough alreadv. You want to become part of the
erowd that wants more , more more. Peanut butter, fuel, Amtrak. St. LaWs been and athletes au want a larger cut of the
fiDaDeiaI pie. But I WQIl't despair. not everything is
If President Reagan has his way, grants and loaDs
to IdIIdeots wiD be going down, down, down.
-

...,.odLetiJC.

.t.

A'I'IILIi!TIC FEE, YOU PROBABLY NEED
more per
IIIIIDeIJtls" to survive as you Ate. And, DO, you shouldn't have to ask
for lea But you should try to do less with what you haYe. It's not
that lard to ..... The lower and middle classes are doing It. And
DDt beeaaBe tbe7 want t&-it's because they have to.
.
Atbletie fee, m these ~~ofves you the right to ask aD
studIsIIs to iDa'ease their
a few students?
Gale Sayers had the right idea of getting by with less when be
~ elbninatq b!nniIt, wrestling ancfwater polo.. ". think it
lSimportmlttobavea well-balanced sports program, but. do not
tbiI* Ibe three ....... are assets to 8Ul' intercoUegiate athletica
pr1J8I1IIIL "

WIIB'IRER OR NOT THESE SPORTS assets to the program,
Mr. Sayers .... the rigbt idea of eutting back instead of streaming

forward. 01 eoune., Mr. SaYers supports a continuaticJn Of the
"temporary" fee inerease. But maybe be wouldn't baYe to if he

~In~ Athlrica

C«nmissioo considers it
"critical" that the "temporary" fee increase is continued. Of

e..- it is "critical" if athletics at

sru-c

c:ontim.le at their
current ~ But let's slacken the pace aDd nm our athletica
~

at a speed we can Jive with •
So, atbIetics fee, right DOW everyone seems to trying to get by

with lelia. Why doII't you do the same?
, ,; I -

Pate 4.

ResS:YYours,
..... •,
A
student's wallet

DailJ EgyptIan. Fellruary 23. 1981
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Science backs pro-life belief

=

t
Not long ago a Ie ter was

::u

t

~.~Da8!:=

Life B~gin?" This letter addressed itself to sucb
philosophical questions~.
what is life, when does it begin,
and what is human? In a nutsbell, the author was saying
that no one really knows the
answers to these questions.
N"!vertheless, the author did
have a few suggestions.

First, she teDs how she ~
wrote a paper proving
"logically" that a poem meets
all the scientific requirements
for a life form. Her biology
teacher thought it was worth an
"A." As feX"' the question, what
is buman, she stated: ''There
are arguments for higher intelligence in dolphinll. greater

:..~~: ofa!:m.r:.u.::at~~~~

structure io u~ chimps
tban mao exhibi ta." It is
possible that these are the real
humans aftel"' alI~-Granted, these ..~ diffteult
questions; however, there are
answers that just make m«e
"senae., "

Modem science, for instance,
offers the following ani'wet to
the question of when hum.mlife
begins. Science states thait it is
now known that the s}.'4!rm
COIltributes 50 and that the egg
contributes SO to the new life.
The sperm contains the genetic
eodeoUhe father, and the ovum
contains the genetic code Of the
mother. When these tw~.pn

..

there is created at th4t time a
::::-. :=...;'....s being, a being that
never before existed in the
history of the world, a being not
at the end of life but at the
da~ HYing being is ~t
upon bis or ber mothe:' for
shelter and food. but in all other
respects is a totally new, diflerent, unique and ,~t
l'

~~. .

being; a buman being. Tha~
to mJdern science, ultrasolllC

:~e~i:;Sn:c':i=~:

allow the mother to actually
bear ber baby's heartbeat as
I
. ht
ks I k w
~~ t.a:ee~. ~e; wife'::: I
both beardourcbild's heartbeat
througb
an
ultrasonic
stethoscope at about eight
weeks into her pregnancy. She
is now about 24 weeks along,
and we agree with science that
there is • lJumaa life in ber
w~c! do people who deny this
account (or this heartbeat?
Furthermore, bow do tbey
explain t'he gentle kicking I
of tea feel when touchiollUY
wife's stomach? Finally, and
most im~rtanUy, if tbis is a
buman hfe, bow CaB UlflY explain or rationalize poisoning
the child 01' cutting it to pieces;
the most common abortion
methods. How do they explain
the abortion method of
hysterotomy, which is DP"linII
the mother's womb, removing
the baby and allowing it to
die?-Jolut McGewu. Mas&en.
~1a8eJ.

Student fees
held hostage
by Bursar
Well, this is the 43rd day the
Bursar's Office has held my
medical fee capitive.• know no
one is terribly concerned. but (
am beginning to wonder if it is
going to be released at au.
I Was told toJ:Y my tuition

~s~~~~n:e~=u:r.

rl'd so. I was told to go to the
Health Service Dept. within a
certain amount of days to
request a refund (or else
again). I went and was told my
payment would be sent to me by
inall. They said cash payments
were no longer made as \a \be
prior semesters. But they still
baven't sent me the money.
Now J realize how much red
tape there is to go through. But
upon calling to inquire about the
refund. I was told,· "If your
account has been credited that
means your refund is on the
right track. You've made it
through the fIrSt step." Three
cheers!
I'm glad something is going
forward. The negotiations
sound so familiar. Do you
suppose I Might see my $42 by
next yearT-NGrllla Miaer.
jIaaiar. E~ E4ueatioll

by GarryTrudeau

'Five Finger Exercise'
survives through care,
By Angela I.-Master
Student Wriler

Watching "Five Finger
I was reminded of
the strain under which anybody
with no budget works in the
laboratory. I was reminded as
well of how much caring
matters, which, not co; .
cidentally, formed the foundation for director Curtis
MiUer's interpretation of the
Peter Shaffer play.

~Review

Exe~tise,"

U's not that caring compensates for fiaws. although it
helps. It's just a shame that
tbere's not more of it around
these days, in theater. in
!I!lY~~.
"Five ~er Exercise" is the
1950s version of "Ordinary

&,~~i;:::f,~ t'~:el:~!

Bunker
type.
Donald
Sutherland's role "s an
unrelenting saint in "People" is
taken on by a German tutor in
"Exercise.''' It is the tutor's
addition to the family that
precipitates its crisis.
'
Among the elemen'" that
survived the staging in the
Laboratory T:lealer was the
pace and blocking. Even though
Thursday night's performance
carried on at breakneck speed,

the play Jasted two hours.
If Miller was worried about
the play dragging, he needn't
bave. The production bad
enOlWt going Cor it that the pace
could have been slower still.
particularly at the beginning.
The blocking worked well,
even-or surprisingly-when
. the actors bad their backs to the
audience.
Some 01 the acting, however,
resulted in lines booming onto
our laps, and pivotal dialogue
being pounced on and beaten
with a sledgehammer. The set
managed to suggest an entire
bouse on the lab'. tinv stage
without appearing cramped.
but one exit served for both the
bathroom and the tutor's room,
wbich created some distracting
exits and disembodied voices
emanatiq from odd directions.

Il~ ~ /F~

BEAUTY SALON
. Welcome .••~embers &
Non Meinbers

- .. i

Plato as Stanley Harrington,
the stony father.
Wonderful as Willey and
Plato were, their characters
carried less of the burden of
Miller's interpretation than
those played by Timothy
Mooney and Elisabeth Gartretson, as Clive and Louise
Harrin ton. Their characters
were t~e most complex, and
Miller's interpretation was
more sympathetic to the
mother and son than I could fand
it in my heart to be.

owners-George &Chris Fare'
Adorn's Rib &Eve's Apple

LUNCH SPECIAL

CHEF OR SPINAe
SALAD AND.,:.i;·'
SMALL DRINK

a

HOSTAGES WSE
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)
- Six of the former U.S.
hostages in Iran found out their
special status failed to help
them at Atlantic City's gaming
~bles. They losL

$2.19 _.~.

.~.

.

l1AM·2PM

I~~~~),~----------------------~~

~ BEE""'JP4IN

~~r;~;ft~fPI~zf(
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 'CARBONDALE

DuQuoin Fair

Houns:
Mon-I-I:30
T-Th-a-5:3e
, Sat.....

'210M. 14th
Herrin

5_

942-3166

by Willie Nelson

I'

HAIR DESIGNERS LTD.

The e d of the play is as
eni~tic and incoherent in the
scnpt as it is in the production,
but it doesn't matter. Miller's
.sense 0( rlIythm of ttae:play bits
iltt stride at the end. The
rushing and jumble of words
explode in punctuation. We are
left with our thoughts.

By far the most accomplished
actor in the production was
<Walt R. Willey as Lang",,". the ~'The six gambled, pla~
tutor. 1 can't decide what was tennis, went to shows .lnd
more wonderful, the way ite strolled on the Boardwalk
used his body and face, or IUs compliments of Harrah's
bandle on the.script. Willey's Marina casino-botel and a local
c:ootrol was matcbed by Dan promotion agency.

schedules concert

WeJet

When Willie Nelsoa sings "On
. =':;~«!t-gai.n/:.,}1e.real~y
Nelson'a aummer tour wiD
include another stop at the
DuQuoin State Fair. Nelson and
Family w'.ll take the stage for
two shows at 6 and 10 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 4. It is the third
straight summer that Nelsoo
bas appeared in DuQuoin..
Primarily known as a singersongwriter. Nelson ~ ~ntly
been in two moVies, The
Electric Horseman" - and
"HoneYSUCkle Rose." A song
from the latter, "On The Road
Again," bas been nominated for
an Aeademy Award. InCO'l:t'el't.
Nelson plaYS II blend of easylistening verSiOnS of old standards foot-stomping country
aongs' and some goSpel tunes..
Tickets, priced at ~12 and $10.
are available by mail only from
the Fair Ticket OffICe, P .~. Box
191 DuQuoin.ll1. 62832. Tickets
may De cnarged to MasterCharge or Visa -~cc:oun.ts.
Persons should specify which
shoW tickets are ~uested for.
Orders will be filled m the order
in which they are received.

~
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KR720

KR750

KR770

-:-;..~.-.-""",,~~''''--''''''''''

-1

:-~:"~~ ~~Il·. ()"
.60 watts RMS Per Channel
••02% Distortion (THO)
e Digital AM &FM readout
Reg. $549.95 Sole

• 80 watts RMS Per Channel
• .02% Distortion (THO).
• Digital Quartz Synthesizer Tuner
Reg. $679.00 Sole '519.00

CASSEnE DECKS
iKX500'

.

...

;W~

.:.:f;···.,;:;,;,~"~.·

r.n~~~i
• MetalTape
• Flourescent Meters
~eg. $239.95 Sole $1.....

n •••oo

kX600

~_. . .-

2
ri] for

Ii

1

••03% Distortion (THO)

Reg. $349.00 Sol••2ILII

KX1060

.....

.2 head cossette Deck
• with Dolby Meta' Tape
Reg. $289.00 Sol••21 ....

SPEAKER.J:
LS407C

• .eo watts RMS Per ChameI

.3 way speaker system
e 12 in. woofer

• 3-head Cossette Deck
• Doubl. Dolby Sound
e Metal Tape
Reg. $450.00 Sole

$SM."

PLU;~

Reg. $600.00 a pair

On Salefon

$350.00 • pair
(offer. good through lIZ3/Bl)

Pickering
50 o/..
./0 off ~n Cartridaes

TODAY

TODA!'
(5:15 @ n.7I)--1:45

'jjGJ

M

W....-eII MitcHO Oeft) a. Shynck. • aeaeyleft.
.... tries te eelleet a pou4 eI Oed from AJdoDie.
......y . by Joba FraaklyD-Robbias... teC1Irity
,.. • ftfaaliM Ioaa .. Shakespeare'. "The
1IerdIaa& eI Venice," te lie aired an p.m. Meaday

_ WSW-TV. Chauel S. Tills Is the seceH
- - . don eI the third
eI Plays All 31 eI

r

1eaHII.

_C

Shakespeare's dramatic worb wm k ....... in
the m-Yf!IIr series.

Mine fire forces home evacuations
CENTRALIA, Pa. (UPJ)The fury of aD UDdergrouDd
mine fire burning for almost 20
years bas caused earth to

coUapse and people to move
from their homes, but offJcials

say a lack of mODe)' may delay

relief action for more than a
JeU'.
SeveD bomes bad to be
evacuated because of carbon
JIlCIIIOItide seeping inside them.
A gas station was shut down
wben the temperature ill the

beconie hazardous."
Officials who are studying

bow to extinguish the blaze are
not sure bow much the project
will cost. The federal Office of
Surface Mining estimates the
cost of the project between $22.5
and $lM miU.ion and say funding
like that will not be available
for 16 months or mCJr"e.
Gov. Dick 1bomburgh has

been asked to consider
proclaiming the smaU. nOl"theast Pennsylvania town a

landfill. startin; a fire hi 1962
that ignited the coal seam. No
cne knows for certair.
Residents of the tdwD WCJn'1
that relief won't come soon

A coniml.tnist workers nUy
became the scene .,{ a con..
troversial incident where five
people were killed by members of the K.K.K. and Nazi.

Party.

enough.

A week ago,

8

section of

steaming earth coIJapsed under
a l2-year-old boy walking in his
grandmother's backyard. He
saved himseH from talling 300
feet into the fiery pit by grab-

~

the root of a tree that
. ed the bole. .

.. iDce we've bad tbe sub·disaster area.
baaement bit 142 degrees.
Government oftidals bave sidence hole, where the young
A l2-yeuo-dd boy almost feB
to • 6rey deeth last week when knowll for years·· about the boy fell, we could have the same
situation repeat anywhere in
lite eartb
beDestb. him
c:oIlapsed.. Steam can be seeD
town," VicineUy _i~. "Where
spewing
from
cracks
in
the
the
town
that grew up around iL you have a raging Are, the heat
earth.
,_
The ricb fuel still remaining affects the rock sttvta and the
"'It is a dangerous situation. underground, combined with possibility of sub6idence in-

:a:a :n~~:te~=::

It's C:ritical," said Walter
VtciDelly, who heads the state
Office of Deep Mine Safetr'
--rbe carbon monoxide is not m
dangerous proportions now, but
it could change at anytime and

(....@ 11.15)-1:15

. .,,
oxygen present in old creases."
passageways once used to
"The beat or thefl
.· '~ase
sea from
tnms~ coal. baa fed the fire. the fire have been Blling one of
VicmeDy suspects lOIIleone my nei,hbor'$ red maples
dumped hot ashes in an (trees),' said former Mayor
abandoned pit once used as a JOhD Coddington.

Art teachers to exhibit works
'!'be faculty of the School Of
variety of art forms, many of
"FOX EASTGATE
Art will present aD exhibit of which have beeD SbOWD
712 E. WALNUT -457_~::~
their warks beginning Monday throughout the United States
aod continuing through March and Europe.
~~
20 at the University MIJIIeUID in~-_. I
the C wing of Faner Hall.
A sculpture by Aldon Ad2"!!~".---'~'-:"""'A reception will be held from dingtoD, an assistant professor
--_.-7 to 9 p.m. Monday. Itisopeo to in the art school, bas beeD
.
the public: and admisSion is acquired by Western Illinois
s: .s. 7 . . . 9:4S
'
free.
Umversity for its permanent
"u. WAn 12_
. The faculty will present a collection.
TlU:luxe SUN & HOU

.tOO".,

See: A video film of the incident
Hear: Dr. Paul Bermanzohn speaks
on the trial and acquittal of

all involved.

.

* * * tonight * * *
No Admission Charge
Time: 7.. 10p.m.
Date: Monday February 23rd
Place: Student Cente1'. 4th floor
Video Lounge

"s

ICAGO" ABBIE HOFFMAN
HEAR HIS STORY

i

"""S

..",~"~~,,~~,~~,,,~,~..,~!3I

• AbbIe HoHman.
YIppIe
'-acIer CII.t ........... of ....
Chicago s.-._.. to SlU-C
10
.tory.

,.u '*

• .....t..i for ..mne cocoIne 10

vnrlem>wr .,..&.. IIoffn.jumped balICII.t begon 0 _

.....,Ft...t. ...............
~

..--.1WaIIIcs..-............
·1IIter.~oIhIIIng"_

...-..t 10

1n~.".""Oftband

CHINESE
COMBINATION PLATES
from $2.65 and up
LUNCH
Mon-Fri
11:30·2:30
DINNER

MON-SAT
5:00-10:00

or

LUNCHEON BUFFO $3.25

TUESDAY, MARCH ", , ••, Ip.m.
Iollroom C & D. Stuclent Center

$2.00
nclcet. On Sale February 23

19Ut W. Main
3 doors _ t from True Volue Hordware

Murdale Shopping Center 529·2813

at the Student Center Box OffIce
. Sponsored by SPC Expressive A rta Committee

. ........ _. . . .~
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-Campus Briefs- ~~:!~ "'.. " V**~*:*******j****~
Counten~mce.'·.anexhiblt~photogra.phyandfi~byDonna 1n'::~l~:iF~::.·reheana) ~ MaH Coulter . ~I~ iC

..
Domalewski a.nd Linda Besal WIn open With a

~Ion from 7 !o.9

B.~J~lI1g. Tbe exhIbit:

,P'!D.
Monday III the Vergette Gallery, Allyn, \ • I
! tlill run thrCoUgh. Marc1l4., .
I

j

.' •

.

'.

,

'

•

I

••

The StU SQuids wiD hold a cake sale be«inning ata a.m. Monday
in the Wham hallway. Money from thesafewiU assist the Squids in
raising money for uniforms for the IntercuUegiate Wheelchair
Basketball Championship.
.

~Soar

~

Program win
a backpack and canoe trip in the
Missouri Ozarlts druing spnng break, March 15 through l». Interested parties can register in .tIle LES offICe from 3 to 6 p.m.

Monday and Thursday, or by contacting Clem Dabrowski at Touch
01 Nature Environmental Center. 529-4161.

The Saluld Flying Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the
Illinois Room. Guest ~er will be Bob Lang, Southem Illinois
control tower cllief.

The Carbondale Chapter of the Christian Action Council will
sPonsor a film entitled "Assignment: Life," at 7:30p.m. Monday in
Ballroom B. The film will deal with the problems, consequences
and alternatives to abortion.
The Sodety for Advancement of Management and the Ameriean
MarltetillC AaociatiGa will spollSOf'- two guest :speallers from
Famous Barr Corp. at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the .Student Center
Auditorium. "Retaillflg as a Career'· will be the topic of discussion.

A Oea market will be held

for the Easter Seal Society at the
Inn beginning at 9 •. m. Sunday, March I.
Donations of Items may be made to the Ramada Inn with aU
proceeds ~oing to the Easter Seals Society. Donated items will be
picked up if deHvery is not possible. Spaces to sell your own items
also will be rented for '10, with selJers keeping their profits.
Proceeds from the space sales also will go to the Easter Seals
Society. More information may ~ obtained by contacting Nancy
Donovan or Janet See at the Ramada Im,54&-731L
Ca~ R~ada

Telpro, the student radio and television organization,'is looking
forcrcativeideas to use for radio and television productions this
semester. If you have an idea contact Bill Beauchamp in CC!Ilmunications Room 2025 or call~, extension.246.
Resource Reclamation Inc., 1321 Rover St., Murphysboro, Is
seeking newspapers, aluminum cans, cardboard, steel cans and

glass for recycling. The organization pays 15 eents per 100 pounds

of newspaper and 20 cents ~ pound of aluminium cans. 'I'I1eft is
no pay for cardboard. stee. cans and glass. Purchasing hours an.

from 1 to 4 p.Ol. Tuesdays and 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. ContaiDers
are available for deposits after business hours. Resource
Reclamation Inc. is primarily • volunteer organization that uses
profits from the sale of reprocessed materials to keep .theplaot
.operating.:!-~

:Authorities to extradite murder 8U8pftt
-"",'.....-CH-~IcAGO(AP)":" Jl1J";i.'·~"*~~i:loil::~ Met
;'authoIitiessayUleywrnttotallr;
to a man arrested in Green-

sboro, N.C., on armed robbery
charges about the killings of six
lie in Rockford aud nearb
~t, Wis., during a
period., the FBI said Sunday.
FBI agent Bob Pence, in a
telephone interview from
Charlotte, N.C., said Rr".dford
and Illinois State poIi.:e were
traveling to Greensboro, where
the FBI bas arrested Raymond
Lee Stewart in connection with
the Dec. 12 robbery of a Rockford rental ag~ .. manager.

one-=

11 p.m., Ballroom D.
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Al;a.'f:':.
7-1> p.m.,
Activity Room A.
Students From Taiwan meeting. 1-4
p.m., Activity Room B.
Malaysian Student Association
noon-4 p.m., Activity
WIDB mHting. 5-7 p.m., Activity
Room D.
Science Fiction Club met!ting. 7:"

********************--

FREE

::::!

Monogramming

•.
iC
iC
~.

Now fa the time to prepare for spring.
A monogram giVe8 a Jat!itet or aweater the
perllOruJl touch.

---

p.m., lIIiDoiB Room.
SaluID Flying Club meeting. 7:"10

p.m., llliDoiB Room.
S~:::iaH:Jz~n!:_~tRoomp·m;,

Sal:

Room. meet .' 7-9 p.m.,
AMA meeting. " p.m .• Sangamon

r.

IAI......,

Room.

College Democrats meeting. 7-10
p.m., SangamOD Room.
Southern nlinois Concerts. loe.
~I duet, H p.m .. Old MaiD

Room.

sru

Skydivers Club meeting. 7-9
p.m., Corinth Room.

Unions may join

ik

str· ing teachers'
RAVENNA, Ohio (tJPl>Participants in Ohio's loagest
school strike have been bouyed
by a promise that other unions
will withdraw their funds from
city banks unless the school
board agrees to negotiate. with
the teachers by Tuesday.
Lonnie Stacy, President of
United Rubber Workers LoeaI
530, made the threat to withdraw bia union's funds during a
rally Saturday for striking

All Day Every Monday

WI ne 654
~_JI ~~...
Sp8adraJ 1_35• ...:.

Ravenna Teacbet:s.
....

1f Draft with pu~~ha$e

of Any Sandwich

ders., o
Stewart's bond was set at
$100.000 and be was being held
in the GuiHord CountY. Jail in
Greensboro. Pence said.

A large caliber handgun was

used in aU the killings, which

occurred over a three-day
period, Jan. 27-29, in Rockford
8nd Feb. 2 in Beloit, l» mil.. to
the north.

l
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MYDLOOoY VALEtmN£ I!l
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THEAMERICANTAP~

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
·11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday

' THANKYOU'i

..

. ~'TO THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES FOR THEIR
DONATIONS TO OUR
VIETNAM VETS BENEFIT

No.10
Steak Sandwich

iC

~
-tc '

SenrecI with Baked Potato or French Frfa

~

-tc

iC

~ Arnold'. Market

iC
'iC

~

=~""'IoGotlDr'"1 t9\.~M-S:.

"""""....

JU~~ito:n~ng, f.l0p.m ..
F\na
Club
iIW

-tc

•
iC

...............

wlth .... ~of

Al~ l~':i;.Ap~'i~!: ~:30

talk to him about these mur-

BYlES '

~'~'

. ,',

"iC

-C::Pis

Delbert Perer- aaid"Saturday. "We're ,(ling to extradite
bim on the robbery charge and

.. ff«llV;. . 'IkIiai!t ~

f

~
-tc

CPSS lecture;
film. &-101:30-10
p.m., Video
,
City CouncIl PrIllMIrY'
. . ...... ..... ' ..........
SAM
p.m.• Lounge.
Sbldeot .:
, ,. . ..
.
~:.'., ~
Center Auditorium.
..
•t
.
n ..
M
.,....:.q
Christian Action Council meeting.
,~
~
7:30-9:30 p.m .• Ballroom B.
,Me'ull& ..................tfaft
~,: ' , 1 ' ,,"'" ~
SJU-C Sd!oo' of Art reception. 7-t ~. YlpnwIcaftcMlllc DeweIopmMt4!'.
~~::I~rist. t •.m.- ~
_ ... t ¥ _ ... _ _. _ . _... _
.., •. _

•••~¥•••••••••••¥ •••••••••••••

~

'I" . ,

'IU."

..'

iC
Crlstaudo'. Bakery
Gilbert R. Swobum Co.
Seuthern illinois
Wholesale
'

~'i,
-tc r I

Our Reg. $2.29.

SA VE 60~,; . ~
-."'".0
iC ~
University Mall . ~.,.'
~ ~~
Carbondale
,/ !
¥••••••••••~.¥¥~.~~
~~~-..~_~!!!II!!!~~<~IIIIIIIl ~"\

8 & J DistrIbuting
IGA Foodllner
West

t •••
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Klan rlllly spurs alTest

UNDERAGE from Page 1

The checking of IDs at tit. door of the Mrs did did sene beer Saturday.
CERES. caHf. (AP) - Police Officials said a single shot wu
DOt appear to make a diffen:nce In the ease with
Gatsby',-The underage students were sue- arrested one person near an all- fired Saturday at a truclter
which the underage students got served. IDs were cessful in getting served in three of six attempts day Ku Klux Klan rally where after he booked his honl at four
cbecked at the doors of all the ban exceot· the . 1bey got senect beer and mixed drinks by bar: :
• -er08S:idId people on • aued near ,use
Great EscaJ>4: OIl Friday afternoon and the cblb on tenderS onetimeand were refused beer and mixed beard BID Wilkinson. head of ~y. man, one of the
Saturday night. The underage drinkers were Dolt drinks by bartenden another and were served the Invisible Empire of the cestriaos, was booked for
able. to get served at either of the ban wben there mixed drinks once and ref~ beer GIK:e by Knlg~ts of the ~u Klux. Klan,
esti'ga"- of assault with a
was DO m dleck at the door.
waitresses.'
predict "a racuil conOlct as
......
The Ameriean Tap-None of the two orders for' serious u the Civil War."
deadly weapon. authorities
Stanislaus County sberifrs said.
mE ftME OF DAY WHEN the UlKlerage mixed drinks or one order for beer were refused.
students attempted to get served did not appear to
The Club-A bartender refused to serve beer in
,~
~ C~
make a differell'2 either, as they were served in
Out
six of nine attemplB during both "happy boor"
Friday. and evemng bours Satur'Clay.
student beer
the only attempt.
,............ . . . . . . . . . . . 1M.....
The "pnty" began on the afternoon of Friday,
Feb_ 6. with visihl by two underage students and
WHENEVER mE UNDERAGE students or- ~
.....
SPICIAL
drinks from a waitress in a bar where the
_~
t~1t.~
two reporters to Gatsby's, Ba~ar I. the Great derecl
__
_. __ peeI
_~
. . . .. Toplirl
~~
Escape and the American Tap. In a second visit to bands of the legal......ed
T...
....
DInMI'
the bars on the eveni~ of Satni'Clay, Feb. 7. which upon e....trance to
.. ey.a_.
QAt
~
took in the same.fOJ.:I" UII.1i visited Friday as weD would place their hands on the table to give the S.:o.r:.-waitresses
a
cbance
to
DCJtke
that
their
bands
,~
ChoppeIIII............
;?~
as the Club and 7.J. McFly's, the group consisted
fP"?-5: ----........
Jff#'
of only one t.rodenIge student and one i-eporter, were DOt stamped.

mem~ ~

a

US;1tC*~Abartenderservedtheunderage ~1:;'·---1~Daf L~
~n
~
u;ebar;~"'~e ~ts

ac:companied by two 21-year-olds.

.

During OOthdedvisthaits tothetbebaAmerican Tap, tht: bar

The underage students in the grotlp Friday were
a male whi' is 5 feet ~ inehes tall and weighs about
130 J)(IUIIds and a leonaie who is 5 feet 3 inches tall
ancfweighs It» f)GUIIda; " . male said ''M'' when
asked if be .-ed 21, and the female replted.
"Most people have told me that I loot 15," when
asked the iame ~tion_The UIk1erage student
who accompanied the group Saturday nildtt is 8
feet
weigba about 170 pounds and said be did
look 2 1 _ ·

tan.

DOt know
woo placed
forappeared
the drinks_
lr.'S
so crow
t the orders
rtenders
:0

-

.~

~

.."'''''

'"0".22_

'.12p.m. M-Th
'.la.m. F &5
4-llp.m. Sun

that were ordered by the reporter. &00 a doorman
HERE IS WHAT HAPPENED during the two cheeked the bamI stamps of the entire roup after
they bad been in the bar for aboot ;10 b"t!Aaltes.
f1al'gar t-'lbe underage students were S1rceasful in
served in three of four attempt&.
In Hangar t, the ooJy attempt to get served OIl
'!bey got
beer and l4ixed drinks from a Saturday night was made wheft ~ band took a
waitress and beer from a bartender. A bartender break and the bartender appeal'l-!d too busy to
refUlled to serve them beer once.
.,'cheek IDs because of • rush of peot.~ to the lIr.r.
The Great ~ three attempts to get However, after the initial rusb to the bairtvU ewer,
senecI. two were successful. including one for the bartender cbecked the band-stamp of one of
mixed dt inks. A waitress served the mixed drinks. the 21-year~d members of the group when be
and bartellden refuaed to serve beer Frkiay but ordered beer.

eJ

by students, but received nnIy
331 total votes. Hamilton's

name was written-iDoo 35
baUota.
TIlB STUDENT write-ill

candida_ for couadl fiDiBbecl

filth 4UId IIixth ia lbe ~
£tr behind the four candidates
em the baJJot. Hardt was fifth in

the race with 480 votes and
Davy ran last with 299.
The eounci1 seats were woo
by Dakin, with 2,513 votes, and
Westberg. who receiftd 1,121.
Bnmdbont was third with 1,211
and ~ fGurtb with 121.
Tbe 1977 ~ for two

seats .. the

. attracted

·000y ODe studeat caodidate, wbo
ran far the CCIUIlCil and studeut
body president at the ..me
be.
DenDis Adame"~yk. graduate

DMp .... ~ ....... wtth,...
~

1,169 voters, Fischer and JcDs
breezed to easy re-election,
getting 1,189 and 124 votes
respectively. Adamczyk was
third in the race with 584 votes
and Hewette last ..nth 301.

'lbe three students nmning
this year stand a better
mathematical chance of getting
to the genera) election tbaJa any
of their predeeesson. With four
of the sis candidates in the
primary advancing to the
Benenl eleetioD. ~ leNt one
.lucient will he among that
DUIIlbel". 1Iowewr, as the past
decade'. results indicate, 0Dly

eiecCiaa April 210 thIIt drew only

. BIS ELECTION fortuaea
ebaDged evemigbt, lli»'!e,:"*,
bemuae Adamc:zyk was eJeeteC.
student body president on April
21 with 1,102 YGteIJ, weB &bead
f1l any c:balIenger.
Another studeut eandidate
came out for the 19?9 primary

becaaae 01

one incumbet councilman,
Vineyard in 1!r15, bas ever been

turned back in a primary
election, and an incumbeta wbo
ran in general eleetiona haft
been re-eIected.

r;s.:::::~1 our
T:b!a~
special
i/B - Iii
S2.00min
(not valid on delivery)
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New York Choc.
CNp Cheesecake

, ... . . . _ _ _ one
_ _coupon
_ _ _ per order
..iii
_

SPRrNG IREAK ~ ........ ft
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529-4130

J"!!I'IIOII8l prob1em8..

DAYTONA BEACH

______

. . .Iu~ . . . . . . ft. .

S~13'

~-----~

student in public affairs,
eballenged FIscher and Jones.
both seeking their third termB
OIl the eouncll. James Hewede.
a retired Army caloDeI. 81M ran
in 11m. makiDC bia tint attempt
for • CCJUDd1 seat.
In • Jow-interest eeaeral

---

1f:·:"~~Frl;_=s.t=~gl~I'~I.~_~;~~~~5~~~~~

IriIlB to the bars:

as a council candidate. bul
withdrew from the race a
month before the Feb. 27
primary.
DaD CarmeU, a junior in
potitic'1ll scieoee, aDDCiunced his
caudidaey in Nov. 1971, but
withdr __.ia earl7 Jaauary

7.~

M
_t
_
-_
.

In Gabby'S. the baF that is awaiting bearing on
• ~ apoeal of the suspension of its liquor license for
SIll -days by the Carbondale Liquor· Control
Commission for allegedly serving alcoboJ to underage drinkers, the only two attempts to get
served Saturday were unsuecessful. The waitress
appeared to be watcbing the RJ"OUP to make sure
tM underage student did not drink from drinks

VOTE from Page 3
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Viking sailors may have' seen

PLAZA GRILL

tall :merDlen fQrtelling stornt~.
.
NEW YORK (AP) - VUdnp
Modem scientist. usually
who roamed the North AUantic. dismiss tbese reports aa the
800 years ago faced ~rila visiona or exaggerations of
unJmown to modem marute1'8: superstitious sailors.
Tbey saw mermen aa tall as
But two researchen at the
water towen foretelling University of Manitoba bave
dangerous stonna. and found confirmed tbe ancient Norse
themselves hemmed in by writings, saying they may refer
mysterious "hedges" far at sea. to an optieal illusion caused b,.
.

',.

.

;

~

Monday's puzzle

,.W.,.......

22 ..... 1t8m

The None merman, as a mid13th century tract described
him, "rises straight out of the
water (with) shouIden like a

The creature was sometimes
aceompanied by a mermaid
with beav,. bair, breasts and
large
webbed·
banda.
"Whenever the monster baa

e3 Upoltght
... RoI'*I poIt

2O~job

,.r-..~
o.e- •••••••• ",t.U14
'f.'f ••••••: ...........
. L ........

:=rU:~3='s =~wer

82 Penftllt

< ::-...

~:==u

rare weather conditiOllS.
Waldemar Lebn and Irmgard

Schroeder say iIIusioDs may
explain the mermen and the
"hafgerdingar," or hedges of
the sea, wbere a sbip seems
8UmIUIIded by a distant tidal
wave several hundred feet high.

man's but DO handa. Its body

ACROSS
55 Auto I*U
1 Sky light
59 GIunon,
5 Turbine I*t ., R.a bird

10 er14 Aehin
15 Rub aut

'

• Breakfast • Luncheon

"

:=::....
mrtd~ft
,··t

shown itseH, men bave always
. been.sure that a storm would
follow," the tract, DOted for its
aa:urac:y in describing natural
phenomena, says.

"'8c:NfJ
DOWN

23T..-Nned

Sc=: :r=ertba~-=

2~o.:.cy

25~

28T_

atmospberic conditions
preceding a storm can bend
light rays so thal low-lying
objects are stretcbed to

32H11
33 FbIed light
35 . . .,.,
38~

..

38 ElICIude

gigantic proportions.
A whale's Dead a mile away
JIiight appear as a tree trunklike object, its white eyepatcb
stretdleci into a fang, they sa,,_· .
Writing in the British journal

. 40 People: ....
43
~1~bIrd
.... _

..sa-Comb.
2tDmt
__

48l1iOhIIS:

Nature, Lebo and Schroeder

sa,. the illusion can occur wben
a layer of cold air leas than 10
feet thick lies on the surface of
the ocean with warmer air OIl
top.

4llMulCy:V.•.

50 The belli

21 ar.g.

51....,
528a*(oftt

2fiLar..,

M"-In

WbeII ~ ships with higher
decks came mto common use.
=ntists say, the sigbw.

.
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43rd ANNUAL MEETING··;':
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SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
Wednesday, March 4.1981
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM B

~cr:;::), 1982
~

.,.--.,. Service
"."
License
Auto LIceNe Stldrerslmmedlate

Delivery Beginning FebruOry lst.
'11•• F. . for IS HP 01' .....
. . . . F. . for IS HP 01' More
•
Please bring your ......Prlntecl
.

.

Llcenlea-w........ trom
the SecretOry of State

check your cumN'f

.
'..~

.tIck_ tor

expinItIon date .

liTA ......... Class Plotes .
. .
Available hainning June lsf
.
~StlCkersonsa..

~

.. ) .

inning November lst ..

. .

...... Auto Stickers" on sale .

p:.'~';q
beginning November lst
.
• .-:'". NO IJl1DIIION WILl. • GltANIID .

m~~
~.-:' :"

LuncheonBusiness Meeting

.' .~'i~ . ~ ~. ~'~~."

..:. . .

.~: ~.:"

~

.

.•RSVP :"ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch.
nckets will be nailable :rt the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locations for $2.00 per penon.
CALL 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.
Fonowingtl1e Business Meeting and Election of
DOOR PRIZES WIU BE AWARDED. Prizes Include:
CLOCK
COFFEEMAKER
MISCELLANEOUS PRIZES
., THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO AmND NOW!!!

'.
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FAKE front Page 1
JACK SON
COUNTY mOISt shown cards, but some bar sen, Andrews said, and the twoAssistant State's Attorney Paul managers said they also would piece construction makes it
accep'tout-of.state pboto easy to open the plastic: cover to
~ertschl and Assistant City
Attorney Elizabeth Byrnes both identificatiOD. Managers and make changes. New ID card
said that their offices do doormen at several bars said production equipment
prosecute those arrested using they will confiscate any m they manufactured by Polaroid
false IDs and intend to continue recognize to be falsified, and Corporation, makes a one-piece
some estimated they take card by photographing the
to do so.
Baertschi said be bad between sis and 10 per month. student over a data card Inserted into the eamera.
revie..ed some charges just last
STUDENTS WHO bave Polaroid claims the rards are
week, and will aoon take them
altered their own or other's tamper proof becaw.e anyone
to trial.
"The States Att.orney'. office SIU-C IDs said that generally. who tries to open tne plastic
Is here to enfOl'Cfl the law and changing the card is easy for seal of the card will also tear
we look at charges of underage tile skilled band. Tbe plastic tile card, Andrews said. The
acc:eptaDce ancr false IDs the seal around the card can be Secretary of State's Office
same way we do at any other -steamed opeu and a new picture. converted drivers license
law. H we have a provable cue, or data tape with name. student production to a similar system
.'
we will prosecute it, and on ID number and birthday Im-' last year.
state charges, conviction printed on ~em . inserted. ; There are several forms of
DeDalities are pretty 1eYeI'e," ~ 01 plaatic coating can be identification th.at can be
he said. State cbarges of un- purctIaSeC:I and ironed over the bou«ht in storeS 01' through the
derage acceptance or use of changed card, tile students mall with falsifi\~ personal
information on them that have
falae IDa are class B said.
~ different sources told a been confisc:B~ in bars here,
misdemeanors ~isbable by
up to sis months m jail, be said. similar story of the theft 01.30 to but police spokesmen said the
Calling the use 0(falae IDs in • blank stu-c IDs from tile '. SIU 10 Is by far more popular
town "heavy," Byrnes said the I\'listration center at Woody for alteration.
use of false Identification to Ha.l! lluring registration for fall
obtaiD alcobol is a violation 01. setnefJt...Y. Botti students said a
city· ordinances and those resident. .01 one 01. the campus . INSTANT PASSPORT Photos
arrested for it are generally dormitcJries "walked aver to the of St. Louis sells a "U.S.
proaec:uled in municiPal court. deF.it wbere IDs were being Government Identification
She said displaying a (aIse m to prmted UP. acting like be was card," that, despite its oIfica1
a policeman could result in all employee from upstairs, appearnce, is not issued or
charges of possessing a false m opened a desk drawer and too!r 'endorsed by any federal
and obstruction of justice if the a st1\ck of blank cards out." The agency. A spokesman for the
then
left
the fmn ll8id anyone with a Social
officer was trying to determine student
a person's age in IDveltigation re,sitration cente" without
card,pI'Oof
which
rally01'
dolim:ag
not dislJIay
of
of a possible crime.
by anyone. the
age, and $IUS can bave one 01.
the
cards
made
in
•
few
RECORDS AT THE JacbOD
HENRY
ANDREWS. minutes. An affidavit swearing
County Courthouse indicate
director
of that the information 011 the card
that 72 cbarges of underage assistant
acceptence, possession or registration, said be thought "it is true must
by each
would
be
possible
for
someone
purchaser, the
esman said,
consumption of alcohol were
filed by CarboIldale police from to abscoDd with some blank but the affidavits are flled only
Nov. 3, 1980 to Feb. 13, 1981. Of cards," but that be bad not with the company. not with any
those eases, 18 were ac- beard 01 the fall incidenL An- brancb of gonrnment. The
companied by charges of use or drews supporta removing the police department bas conpossesion of false m and 15 birtbdate Of ••tudent from the fiscated three of tbe cards;
Otbers were ebarged with 0b- information on the SIU-C card, within the last year.
because \be most routine uses
structing a police officer.
. "We are looking at the of the card on campus, cbeclUng
p!IIIRbility of aakinI the court to booka out of the library and
lmpose stiffer fines for false cashing cbecka. do not require

=

=u::..ooed

identilie.tioa use, bat that
decisWa will ultimately be up to

the judges. Fin.. now are
geu..ralIy in the $40 range, and
that is fairly difficult for some
studeots to pay .. Byrnes said.
Most bars ~ liquor stores in
town require a photo m card as
positive proof of a..le. The
ilI.iDois Drivers ~ or SlUC. identification card are the

~:Ud anew rarm 01

m card, produced in the same

manner the new Illinoia Drivers
Licenses are, Is heiDg studied..
The new style of card may
mlike alteration difficult or
almost impo88ible, be said.

'l1IE PRESENTstU-C m Is a
pIaatic badge with a photo in-

The March, '1981 issue of
"High Times" maga7.i.~ bas six
different advertisements offering identification cards,
catalogues of different style
cards and books of instruction
on obtaining false IDs, a new
identity or credit deception
practices. The ca~ds and information range in price from
~ to $2S.
O\VNE~S

. THE

AND

managers of liquor establishments in Carbon'jale bave
asked the police cIef.artment for
instruction on how to spot false
IDs, and police ha 18 oi-ganized
a training class 04 the subject
for bar employees through their
Community Re1a\ioDs departmenL

Chief Ed Hogan said the class
will be held by the police
because of the interest npressed by tbe liquor license
holders. The problem of false
identification Cards being used
by minors in pursuit of alcoholic
pleasure goes mucb deeper
than enforcement of a law or set
of laws governing alcohol use,
he said.

"The most erroneous conclusion that anyone coold make
is that this is a police problem.
Any time a legment of a
community has to break the law
to serve its own purposes, that
community haa a serious
problem and I percleve it to be
a 'probiem of the entire
socrety." Hogan said.

Murda.. for ar.aIdost. LUnch. Dinner

be=

Special

Opportunltl••
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Iyery Monday Night

we
Pretent

. MUSIC IN MOT!ON

•

"laying Any ancJ All RequestS

Coli Peace Corps
453-332' ext. 273

754 SPEEDRAILS
12.25 PITCHERS

Drhlk Specials

. R.P.C.V.'.

504DRAns

,,. 12oz. cons of Mlchelob

~9t

IOUTHERn
Wear Glasses
~~-bbq--.....
reJtaurant
and
OPEN 24 HOURS
Tuesday 6..00 AM
ttvu
Sunday 3:00 PM

-Want to Fly?

Closed Monday
,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~&. . . . ."-
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Free Coffee
or Hot Tea

'rom''''

to ••", , ........t

!

one coupon per

custorMr perelay
One Refill

II!

I1

OFFO EXPIRES 2/28/8,.

..............,

I~ .

'I

coupon

coupon

.

:1

.............................~
220 S.lIlInois Ave. Carbondale
Paee to. Daily Egyptian. February II. 1981

U your goal is to become a professional, you owe it to yourself not to
uverlook any opportunities that will help you reach your goal The Naval
Flight Officer is the quarterback of the Naval Aviation Team with wide
ranging expertise, from computer and weapons systems operation to
master tactician.
.

U you are at least a college senior;n good ~demic staa'and in good
physical condition who wants to get his feet off the
earn over
*16,000 to start and attend the world' 8 most prestigeous ight school:
Contact the Naval Aviatioo Recruiter, Ll Don Spruill
00 Campus F~ry 24.25 and 26

at Career PIaDDlng and Placement Center

call: 453-2391

,...

~. . . ergy delivery cost report

~

to b~.presentedto City C()uncil.
"end use" figures cited in the
report renect the ultimate cost
to the consumf't" for delivered
energy. not tbe cost of
producing the power.
Pauls said that $25 million 01
the yearly energy·purchasing
cost is lost to C.arbondale and
can not be used to aid the local
economy. He cited a formula
developed by David Morris,
execuhve director of tbe Institute For Local Self·Reliance
in Wasbington, D.C., wbicb
sbows tbat as cents of every
dollar paid for a fossil fuel is
lost to the community.
Morris will address tit .. city
Energy Conference at ., p.m.
Tbursday at the Carbondale

By Tony Gardoe
S18ff Writer

A study showing that Carbondale ~ more than $30
million annually on energy is
expected ~ be presen~ to the
City Council Mondaf mght.
Tbe study, initiated last
summer by the city's Energy
Division and completed by an
sm-c design class under the
direction of Ricbard Arcber,
assistant professor 01. design,'
details the "end use" energy
consumption cost of residences,
busineSSeS, the University ana
city buildings.
ACCording to Robert Pauls,
city energy coordinator, the
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Polling places named
for city primary election
By Tony GonI4a
SUlff Writer

Book
Sale
Up To 60% OFF

Community Center on East
College Street.
"In simple terms, the balance
~ 123S.ILL Selected Titles
54'.5122~
01. paYments for energy is out of
1
line/ ·Pauls said. "To recap- Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
lure all or part of the total 01
exported dollars through the
use of conservation, efficiency
and greater use of renewable
energy resources would have an
effect similar to adding several
multi·million dollar industries
to the Carbondale economy,"
Pauls said.

/Till
GOLD MID
caters to your convinience

The council is also expected
to review a proposed revision of
the ordinance prohibiting the
use of false identification cards.
The revision, drawn by Mary
Ann Midden, assistant city
attorney, would move the
prohibition against use of false
ID's out of the city code section
relating to alcohol· consumption.

with home delivery
of thenr luscious

Deep Pan Pizza
DeUvery Hours:
5-12 M-Th 5-1 '-5
529-4138

Carbondale S, Eunna C. Hayes
Center, 441 E. Willow St.
Carbondale 8 and 7, First
Assembly 01. God Church, ..,. N.
Almond St., Carbon.iale I. Park
District Building, 1212 W. Main
St.; Carbondale 9, Carbondale
Community High School Gym,
West Higb Street; t:'arbondale
10 and 26, St. Francis Xavier
Hall, West Walnut Street.
Carbondale 11, Pyramids
Apartments, 516 S. Rawlings;
Carbondale 12, Church of the
Good Shepherd. Orchard Drive;
Carbondalt.13 and 14, Epiphany
Lutberan Cburch, lSOI W.
Cbautaqua St.; Carbondale Ii,
Paniab School, 115 N. Parrish,Lane; carboodale 16, Westem7
Heights Christian Cburcb. west ~
Old Route 13..
;.
Carbondale II. Carbondale.·
ComDWllity High School East/

Polling placet for 26 Carbondale precincts w?ll be open
from 6 a.m. untd 7 p.m.
Tuesday for the Cit, Council
primary election.
Six candidates are eompeting
for four positiODll OIl the April 7
general election ballot. Two of
the four nominated will l..a
elected to four-year terms OR
the council.
Also on the balkot Tuesday
will be a referendum for voter
approval of a $1.1 million
geGeral obligation bond issue by
the city to support the building
of a new public library. Tbe
bonds wiD be financed by inaeases in city property taxes.
City Clerk Janet Vauilbt saict
it was important for all voters
to ~bec:k tbe locatioft of the
.poiling place for their precincts.
The precincts and polling
places are:
.
Carbondale 1" Thomas
School, 80S N. Wall St.; Carbondale 2, Carbondale Community Center, fHl E. College
St.; Carbondale 3, the apartmeut building at the comer of
South Marion and East Walnut;

529-4139

4-11 Sun
529-4130

11:30-1
354 Drafts
65. Jack Daniels
754Speedralls
$1.75 Pitchers

On Special

.

1301 E. Walnut St.;cCarbonda.l&~

19, Lakeland School. Giant City
Road; Carbondale 21, Wilson
Hall, 1101 S. Wall St.; Carbondale 22. Newman Center, 715
S. Washington St.;
carbondale 23, GrinneD Hall,
Brush Towers; Carbondale 24Building 1:;0, Evergreen
Terrace; and Carbondale 25,
Lentz Hall, Thompson Point.

~.n~ A~l,pa~~c%,,~ight ..

After Happy Hour
•.,,. Draftl

TEQUILA
SUNRISES

75,

$2.75 Pltchen

"Fly"

onover ~LD
for our extra

"special"
clearance

merchandise

.

uLet us leather your nesr'

.

~
, ._

,7:

.

U

:=-::::.
• Zebra Finches

.

.....

•

Parolc_ts

.51. .1. . canarl..

STUDENT DINNER CONCERT SERIES
The Student Center invites members"of Southern Ulinois Concerts., Inc. and
SIUC students to attend this year's Student Dinner Concert Series to be sponsored in conjunction with Southern Illinois Concerts, Inc.
•
This series eonsists of a buffet dinner in the Old Main Room and a classical ctn.'ert in SI'ryock Audibrium. The Old Main Room located on the secood
floor of the student Center will be open from 6p.m" t6 8p.m. eacb night of
the concert series. with the concert foUawing at Sp.rn. at Shryock Auditorium.

Lo.ve US, kiss US,

Take us home"
-Colli. .
.'oypooclle
-Chowchow
• Min. SchnaUdl'
• MIn. DochsuftCI

THE FISH NET
. . . . . shoppl... Center.

OpentU' .....

~

MONDAY FEBRUARY 23.1981
A Vocal Duet, featuring Eleanor Bergguist & Theodor Uppman
BUFFET MENU:
GGrpnzoia Cheese SllIad
Mixed Green Salad with CIIaice 01 Dftssilll
Felluciai Verdi
Chicken cacciatore
Artichokes Parmesan
ZIIcdlini Caa Patale
Italian Bread with Whipped Butter

Spu-a I~Cream
Biscuit Tortoni

Assorted BeftraIes includill& Cappuccino

PRICES:

$5.75 Buffet and Concert
Students only
$5.SO Buffet only -Public
$LSO concert only
Students only

'Daily fJgyptjan

CYCLE TECH

Compare Our Specials On

NOW IH STOCK

Pets & Supplle.

Appl•••

ti~; SI:F;.~~ANlt~~;~~y r.Tt~·

n....

. .ttertes
PoInts .........
EXI'EIIT SE1IVICf AT IIfASONAlU!
ftICO ON N l MAktS OF
MOTORCYCLES
% MAl IOUTH Of 'IHI AIlINA

I

PI....

MoblleHomes

w'...Ioctlon of

~~~~:~. :::3~li:~~~re:.1:;!
~~:f.=r:V:~~~:all ;;.19-

& ...'Ipho.....

MEN'S

IWNOIS COMPUTER MAli!'

c -......

AIR CONDITIONED, car·

1It..........
(I mi. lost 01 Moll .... ' to .... auic..)

~~.~~~IYi~~: ~m
4937AeIM

~B~~~~ t~EAStatsr;.~:.

~'oI:lOAil04

TWO 10 SPEED Mens Bicycles.
JUj!i good condition. Vista needs
work. ('all MarIe. ;;.19-2916.
evenings.
5086Au05

Cameras·

!~~t!t,t'1':~!n'::~(orr:r:' .~J!
~~::,r~:tC::::U-f05~nd

Someone who knows you,
knows me, and that someot'I4t
has learned that T.V. and
stereo reoafrI need not be ...cpens;.;...Low CI¥8fMad and
ipedaf ~ permit me
to make rwpairI for .... , giYe
..... es1irncJ*, 090 day war·
ram.., and fast ct.pendabIe
...... InvIM me Into your
harne.... CIOfM to ...., Ihcp and
IGYO. And Ilk. that someot'I4t
you know, call S49-5936.
Allen', T.V. RepaIr and Save.

84998Ael03

FOR SALE

Automobiles
1m DATSUN. Wn.L sen for parts.
~~:rc':idir=.:;~ lUes iD
8S002Aalot

1m CAMARO P .S .• P .B., air. 3115 2
barrel.. AM·FM cassette stereo.

Excellent condition. $5600. 5293340.
5031Aalot

1975 GRAN TORINO ELITE.

~~~~!J~:~~t~:

$11150.00 :;49-2643 alter S:~ot

1976 AMC PACER, excellent
rondition. automatic:. DeW !!res.,

lrM~i1eage. $1.500. 4S7'~a:a'iO:

FOR SALE: 1973 CMvroIet Impala-2door-vinyl top. Ca1~~:'

ALLEN'S T.Y.

i --..............
~-·

Stu ent ·
Special

~H!!.~;
";..
...

JlI'I'5 MA VERICK • .. drler. auto, air.
DeW tires, 684-5796 after

·PD. PS.
5:80.

;;.

54mAal(l1

MISS KITTY'S GOOD. used fur-

I

AucOoT. . . . . nl

.......

GOODYEAR +PLY POLYGLAS

c!:n~~l:·:r::.~y::rDee:~~
6325.

5036Abl06

USED TIRES. AMERICAN

M3~~=~ids Web~~o.:3

and

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS, new and 1ISed. Irwin
Exchange. 1101 North

~='::b':=y
~=
2107.
B5044Abl07

s:~y~~~pen~r!~C-

STEREO

~~i~~:"A~~N:::
43S-S334, Ext 52 Day or 993-5623
nights.

SABIN' AUDIO

a.x ou.aow DIICOUNr

Ii023Aflot

PlttaS

J SONY MICROPHONE. 2-25 lb.
weights, 3 safe\ights, 1-1 reel tank,
(t-4 Reel tank. ~per sare. timer. 1

=-:.\~ycon

list

Now.2S.00

54,:,,501

'Rpewnter

Parts Be Services

ACIt APAlUIII ....AKns

."OW111Z

fil~~~

AUDIO-nat.

1IIT.'U60

CART

..A.........
ADCOM
DYNAYIC1'Oe

Erectronics

Karsten Auto hcycll. .

..an.

Ccwp.

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts
Foriegn • Domestic:

Fr_ Ports locating - States
N. New &a Rood Carbondale
"S7.(U21

..57-6319

fORllGH CAR PARTS
529-16<U
GLOBAL AUTO
North an Hwy. 51

Carbondale

"* ..... -~-.I

1ICHNICS

:='~~%~~~~:if

1313 S. St.
MURPHYS8OtIO

';::S=====::;E~:o;;;:~1 White
A GOOD ,\SSORTMENT of Blackand Color TV's rrom
Aailo

(atnlSS from i . train I1atIon

--

~re::t~~.lh~

s::gt;.

it~~ Asking

.-.
r .....

-e.-Hle ............. DC

$200 ~

...............

~

. .....

. . . . ~ . . . . . - U ........

M9.tS_

=:.::;,~
YAMAIIA Cf . . . AMI" ........
_
_ _ _ .................................
1".ts
............... _H"ACHI AUDIOCIOMPOMINTS
All ................ ..,"' . . oNy~& ...... . - - t y .

,
M9-5612
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MAKING
ROCKABIU.Y-New Wave klan<!
seeks lead guitarist immediatly.

call Tom 529-1993,

5019Anl04

KING TEMPO TROMBONE with
_ . mint condition. $200. ;;.I!Hi653.
5078An107

----------------

5083An1l2

THE

'MUSICBOX
r-u- .... 1Nt...teflOll

Apartments
GLEN WILLIAMS RENTALS. 510
So University. 4&7·7941 still has a
re. effieieneies len for this
semester. 3 blocks fromB~rs&':''-l!t
2 BEDROOM Ft'RNISHED API'.
606 E. Park Sa. Nt'IIr campus. 8934033. 893-4532.
5040Ba 106
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 2
bedrooms. dining. living a. kitchfll.
self clean oven.
rrostfree
refrigerator. dishwasher. in;fivi<fual washer-dryer. V1ush

~r.t~f~:~g~Uh ws~c!:!
~seMa~ ~~Jro; ~~:
Grads and Faculty.

85039BaI20

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED.
all electric:. carpet and air. minikilmen. no pets. mature student.
refererteel required. :;49-1218.

COUNTRY PARK

....... ..
MANOR

• Purnhhe4 • Unful aIshe4I
~

A_lottie

• ........... Occup..tq
·lfAd...d .... 1 . . . . . . .

• Nice I.oaItIoft
• ............ PooI
.141 few 1ffIcIet....
.1.few' . . . . . . . .

NO DlPOSm DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD
529-1741
Days ':30-5:"

l

APARTMENT,S
NOW MNlfNG fOtt
SUMMBt. FAll 81-82
SIU approved lor
sop/Iomores -

.........ng:
Eff.cienc.... "
itl!;

up
3 bet.

SplIt,.,... .....
Swimming poof
Aor condillaning
WalttoWoII_ting
fully Ivrnosh.d
Coble
TV .....ic. ice
______

Chotcool grills
ANOYET
¥flY aDS; TO CAMPU~
For informotion atop",:

The Woll Street Quads
12075. Wolf
or caU 457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Matt-Thur-Frt 9 to !pm
Saturdays '1-3pm

8S023Balot

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. lights

r.~:~~.~~'::~l:~t,
5037Bal03

ONE BEDROOM APARTMEI'l'TS •

::~=~l:!:~i:~~~~I~

850508al05

----------------SPAt'IOllS. FURNISHED EF·
available

FI('JEN(,Y.

ACCIPI'ING AM.lCA1'IONS
fOIl lHI 14111-12
SCHOOl. nAIl

Mol",....

Im-

;r::~~yair~~_f:neXon!ah-:;.'
wall ear~t~. 1 mile from
campus. (all- 3890ar~&i07

......... AND . . . . . . . . . .
1.1. AND. NIISONS

.A"""",,,,
...................

-'-faCewta
·Alrc...ll.......

Walnut

AFFORDABLE STEREO

......
................

Musical
MONEY

$35.1»-

GREAT BUY!!!!!
Receiver. 5OWll5Ow. Excellent

HAIIMAIIt-C.....oN ...... ..,...

529.1642

'66 HONDA 305cc Superhawk.
semkustomized,. lots 01 chrome
unused. P.8st, 2 ye~rs.' good
«onomlCai tralISI)(lrtaUOft, $350 or

6M-3771
OIIIN ........ IVIR'fDAY

A_lo HospI":ftr.
I4f.Mts
_-__

For Service

Motorcycles

_lUNYon. . . . ._ _

We buy used stereo~
guitan & amps..
Good conditi~ or needing

TER
REPAIR
tta.IItaI....,

S047AitI05

SALE $20

M .....

KARCO

Cheap. 1-997-2191.

Case.

6pm.

Prompt, Rell.ble
Service On Most
Malor .... nd.
..JfKIAL

BUY AND SELL used fumiture

-~

SNOW SK~ BINDINGS.' Boots
Poles, Larring
'79-1!0
MOdels. Used Once. Will Sell

7'~.

nSLUnlworwIfy
·'Oftt.............

Miscellaneous

;,ucz:.m":t.: more. Free ~:~mt

Sporting Goods

. STEREO

549-3000

f~B=
~se!~n!!~~
sofas, di..ette sets. dre!S('rs. desk.

BRAUM RUIS ELECTRONIC
Dash. battery pack. hil!h .. 10.
~:r, wide angle fl!8~j~~

EXPERIENCED SOUNDMAN
YiITH ExcellentcompJete P.A.
wants work. Call 5:l»-4921 Arter

NALDER

8x40

,_.-

TOURING bike. 12·

:tj"

~i~~'J:~.r:~t:::~.s.

12x60. $4500. 11710 Executive. 12x60.
$5000. 1m Windsor. 12x65. S65OO.

.

5041Ahl20

Bicycles

CDmpUNr IIoaIcs. - - - -

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE Home,
~z.J.~u~dition, Ch~~~

3753.

4966Ahl06

A.K.C. REGISTEREDST:-S;;.

North..$tar Horizon

-..sal

I~

Masten·barge and Visa. Siud
Serviceavailable.16181-724-71IlI7.

App'.'"
Atan

ROYALRENTAU

:=':=....~

Now ...... contracts few

·'--*-tIV.........

_

MIL GllAIe AVL CD....

........ - - . . . .

.....

~

~ Il~------------------~
Houses

......,. ..... ....
........ •• II.
~
~

S1U

~

,...1",
tbJIlWna
1h111",

AI ....._

"'
.....
.11.

'Ma

aw

.

"''''

. . . . fumIsh.

tNt ...... condItloneci.
No .....

457-4422

2 PEOPLE NEED one mort! tor 3
bedroom house. 313 Birch Lane,
IIIJ6 a month. 457-4334. B41f!7BbIIl5

STUDENT RlNTAU
NOWRlNnNO
for . .H .. ..........

.............-y .............
ao.. to CIDmputt
co.1 "..,.,..ty"tween

52t..len

, .. s

tour

FJV£ BEDROOM HOUSE.

:&~:':~~.~mr.~9-s::'8.pIUS

I

POSITIOi;' OPENING:

84878Bb11 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. TWI)
bedroomS. NW si~. extra nice,
fireplace.
air
conditioned.
refereru:es required. 893-40:13.
4930Bb113

~~::~~,;, ~~~~~~~e~
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE~ 1182 E.
Walnut, 'US mmthl~eacn, would

=Tro~~~. ~~l:
FURNISHED

HOUSE.

TWO

~~~r::P:"~t'::e
March I, 457-8981.
. 5042BbU16
rHREE l'EDROOM HOUSE.
~g Senlester. On~. Block from

~pr,andTown. ~~b~
LARGE THREE BEDROOM
Brick Rancher. Available April
: 1st, sunken livi~m, ftreplace.

: ~~ ~m=tu,~li

~~~~~lt981~.:~rmt~W~~

ROOMMATE NEEDED. VERY

~~:er::n'nU::rriJniv~raril

502OBel05

Carbondale. Carbondale,
62901. An Equal Op{lOrtunity.
Affumative Adion Em~er.
BS065CUM

NEED

Johnston City.

=~~a~=I'

TRAILERS

t';;:uf~P.~~:tt\~~~h.l~S:U~ci

$100-$180 per month

SINGLES OR COUPLES. 2
bedroom. 12 wide. 'I4&. furnished
and air
very clean.

c:onditimed,

~'hhJ~:~fk~~=
~
110 Pets. 54!H612 or 549-3002.
B862Bcno

TWO BEDROOM, SHADY lot. gas

~~~ynrmir:s~ ~

::=

$150 a mmth. 549-2718. B48808<:Ul

COUNTllY SEmNG NICE two
bedroo'!l:air.conditloned, furnished. Many extrall. Ten minute
drive to campllll. 529-19~4Bcl07
FREE BUS TO

Cam~,

l2XSO, 2

.~~I:,?:!t=~.52949II08<:lcrT
TWO BEDROOM 10x.tl5. Gas Heat.
ACfeSlSO.OO, trash .. water inc....

::~J.

from campus.

4S7';::hc5f:4

SMALL ONE BEDROOM. $85

W'=~i L~IO:=k!tileber~n.:

campus.
2553.

So..;.

110

Doe.s. call 549"""B5089Bc: 105

STILL A FEW left, one close to

~t~5292t,t~ms.~~~

CLEAN SPACIOUS HOUSE in
quiet
area.
H.B.O..
air·

Duplexe.
(APARTMENT)

I

I

:.

LOST: J ~ OLD male Malamute in
Pamona. Dutch Ridge Road area.
Wanted back very badly. Rt'Ward!
Any imformationcaU~07

.~~~~Jt:':
pm..

. . liOIMF IcrT

'lOll REWARD to the ftI'lIt person
~viding

E*'PERIENCED.

information resulting in

---..•.-

:':f"rg~:r.~ l:! J~. a:J

TnE CARBONDM.£ WOMEN'S
Center
offers
confidt'ntial
84967E116

........~-----I!

.

54. . . . .

ConfIdential counsefing an

..

;

"""-'. ShuaIItr s.mc.. 453-510.
Stud.ntw.u-II_c-tw

LOST

.

GLOVE: WOMEN'S HANDMADE
thin brown leather glove Jost near
Faner. 'Reward. Brmg to "'aoer
3234.
5835G 103

NEED A PAPER typed? IBM
Selectric, fast .. accurate.

'

EXPERT CONSTRUCTION AND
cIo!sign. Conventional am! !!OIar.

~~~'=r:'l~
Member:
Homebuilders
Association.

MoItn.
Homes
.Any sr.

846II6EIOS .

ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appoinbnents..

t:Anpn:e,~ ~~.

LOST KITTEN IN 400 S.
Washington Vicinity. Femat, '.short liair:....§rey and wbite.

~~tt8i:.SCaron-=<t'.

~::HofY~~!t' mJ&:.!

~rd.

last seen 2-1Hl. U

)'011

~: ~ghcr~: ~~
please call S2!H401 anytime or w;,-

!62& IHItil 1Opm.. _ _
. _
,

507~1G5

.

:E!:,TERTAI~~io-~!:~

Printing Plant·
Ve~n.~.Boa 1~1~~
DEf'ARTMENT OF POLLUTION
COIltroi needs typist. ~ W.P.M.
Time to be arranged. Current ACT·
FrS on file. Call ~sr.n ex. 218 lor

m:~menL Asl fO~I~

WANTED: BARTENDERS AND

:~r:T.i A= ~nW~~
NeW Rout~u. CaJ1erviiIe~120

the D.E.,

i You Call

•

! the Plays!
i

I
I

Plrolocopying
Offs« Copying
Offs« Prmting

ENGINEER FOR DESIGN 01

:::it~~-= m~clequi=~
General

:.

Any ConditIon:

. . . .IIANTI

~bIera~'~49&aEII'

When you
play ball with

...

...........
..............
..........

47OSC1

f

:w4I~,._2Zl_P_ierc:e"'T_op_HaJl_Do_·~1~1o_:-S_,....:_107'"'11 i

~~'::~~1:i~i~

~~w~fetrJt:~ir52~r~::

B5028P119

ROCK KEYBOARD TEACHER in

F'.s1', Rl'Iiable"SIId accurate.
(juaranteed
.0;..,' •.75 per ~P."' SOP(:~~bYeonroV:=J:"bo~t!r:i
~
'1.. 4964E116 fJl a red urn KZ650 KawasakI

2324.

~11l62.

5076FIOS

~'5Sc -..!·~r'

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer, year
round. Europe. S. Amer .•
Australia, l\sia. All fields. $500 •

:{t~:~~~~~Ii~ifl.

~~"t:.r~y =;~~

'BECOME A BARTENDER.
Classes taul!ht $ressionals at
a Carbonda'le n.r. ts~. Call the

.'

SPRING BREAK rICKETS to
CbiQgo and Suburbs now on sale.
"The Student Transit", departs
Thursday. Friday, 2!lm, Saturday
11am\. March 12,13.14; returns
Marcn 22. $37.75 roundtrip. 1$39.75

. COMMENTS OR (;OMPLAIN'i'S

WI auYWsWCMtI'ne

TYPING:

... to~

At The Student c.m.
laliroGlftC
' ...... T....-y .... 24...

.

or not wor.d,. 457·1ttt

MoVE TO

~uirements

CoU. . . . . .1Icaft
RewptIon

.SERVICES •.. ' .
OFFERED
•...

New Color $25 monthly

Rt.51 North
549-3000

Del Mar. CA 92625.

PREGNANTJ.
call BIRTHRIGHT
M-T-W-F 12-4pm.

Block & White $15 man1hIy

FREE

~EL.rWAN'~D

IftPoiltla

BS092E106

WANTED"

B5069BLl22

l

.

A.l TV RENTAL

~~~;:I-;~~~i8~uP.

~.

eo.... To The

W~y ~~.lt~''''5~~:i':r

5067CI06

"

FREE RENT FIRST month.
Raccoon Valley, S miles South.

...

rTtrr:!sim::e: ~:a~':d!~~
Friday or ICH Saturdays,

EMPLOYMENT.
WANTED"

5046BflO'1

Mobile Home Lots

-iiU' •..

plammg f~:S

available. 942-6201. eYeninf,s1C112

.

~~~isb~~ ~\nur:: t!

-HOMIS

con...............
Are Lookl. . 'or Sfutlents
AM Faculty 'nterwte4

PERCUSSIONIST • VOCALIST •
HARMONICA player wants to get
with ~enced pia yen for gIgs
this SDting. CaD Jay Mansfiefd,
S3-Joa:J.
SOllDI."

:~~Ia~~:~

SIU.529-3564 evenings.

5082J10'1

~~~I~hnf;.!Sfo~Sira~i~~

ft'ee pregnoncy testing
& canf~ auistonce.
549-27'9<1

iBel20

Motorcycle

rtcbWOrk ... sessions. Thursday 7·

~~~f:. r~:::*:s~~

rent on Pet: bedrooni basis. Three

OF

~i~~~aret/~c~~~-:-

~= ~::c? PriD~l~~Jc

WORKING MAN WITH children
would share home with lady in

people need 2 more. 457:

TO OWNER

BS032El06

MUSICIANS-FEMALE ONLY!

quiet area. $100 month • ~ird
utilites. 529-2695.
5045Be 105

DUPLEX

~~Ru:\~ifJ1.f7~. Starts

::lf~l:dJ~~arp~;'~:

TWO· NON·SMOKING

\ISing this service. Call us at 56Sus: Ma Hales
'Restaurant, Box 55. Grand Towl!1'
D1inoi& 62942.
B5OO8JI03

THESES. DISSERTATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the Problem

y:1 _ ..

=.nmental

later.

=:

t:~niinersiaii ~ ~p~

ROOMMATE:
FEMALE
NEi-:DED Own bedroom for S75-a
month and ~ gall. Immediately
avaiiablecaJJ541HS44in evenin,s.
;' •..
/. SOIBBe 01

hours

8384 or write to

POSITIVE PARENTING: A Six·
week parent training course.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY:
Excellent typing skilla ~uired;
grant and
ground

~t:.~aU semes~.~l,;

2

.;~~!::~'f:m~~~::1;
~!sto!f~':!ry. ~if~~ tm~"f:':":'~U:~'I:t~1:e
4463 or 543-7589; ask Cor Sharon
l:fin~.:it
Lingle,CPS.
4992Eus l!t~:fn!e

Illinois

NEEDED: 3 FEMALE ROOM·
MATES to IIhare .. bedroom

Restaurant at Grand Tower, and
return you to Carbondale apo

~oximately

RESUMES
PREPARED.
RESUMES TIleses, Diuertations

Bauner, EdUCatiOn.JsrholOgy

:::
~~it~~r'liaog ~~
),tobile Home Part. 549-4091.

Moone Home.

CHUCK RENTALS
549-3314

Call S2t-2-Ml
" 24 Hr. $enrfce

educatim

S3-1501i. Mary 457-7344. S013Bel03

n0n-

~;:r=~~Cf:c~ou~:ra
~~k'l~ ~=~~:~~~\tO:
Hale's Famoua BOarding House

Cent...

language and university education
reference experience preferred.
Public school experience considered. Salary commensurate
with
and experi~.
Temporary 8-weeks summer

~=~:7~~~' ~~f: !r:a~I~:Je ~~;!t~~. u ~~:ra

transportatim.

.........nt-Neecl ... tpf

~=~t~ V:~~:e~:

FEMALE CHRISTIAN FOR
Beautiful 3-bedroom house near
cam\'l:f' Patio. washer. ~erl S90

TO ALL STUDEN'J'S and
students without

PI . .""~ AaIstanw

munity. Fifth·year library degree
for appolfttment aa Visiting Instroclor: secmd master's degree
in education or flSycbologl' rot

HOUSE WITH TWO-one bedroom

~~~re~r::r."~~orya~et~:ii

Visiting

~:~~. J~~fb"ra~~t'1?:
~: t~ t~id~rv~nmer:'~

Thesis Copies
Resume

0mIs
Statiorwry
Spinri Bindings .

Wedding broit/ltioftS

606 S. IUinois - Carboad.aIe
451·7731
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Matmen win big in season's last meet
By Rod FlI1'low
Staff Writer

Heavyweight Dale Shea
provided an exciting regular--

season ~inisb for 25 or 30
diehard sru..c wrestling fans at
the Arena Saturday, pinning
Evansville's Bill Lahonis with
44 seconds left in the second
period of the final matcb to
account for the Salukis' final
1JOin~

in a .40-3 win over the

Purple Aces.

Shea, whose opponent out·
weighed him by about 25
pounds, was trallinf, 6-3, when
he toppled LahoDis onto bis
back and held him for the pin.
Shea's coach, Linn Long,
described the meet as "a really
good one to watch" despite the
fact that Evansville forfeited
three matches.. IllDess and
in~uries cut dowq on Evan-

~ =~'and tt.eir

three forfeits accounted for the
lopsided score," Long said.
"But, from the standpoint 01 the
spectators, it was a good matcb
because there were some close
batUes at some 01 the weights."
The win gave the Salukis a .7 DaD MarItaDb, (rfght)~ . . 8IU~ lresltmaa, laaUles for ~treI
dual meet record, as Notre a~ EnDSYiDe'. Doq DaIIger" a1zs..poaa4 ..atclt Satarday

Dame Coach Joseph Bnmo last
week confirmed that the early
season match between his team
and sru~ was a forfeit to the
Salukis.

enS!1turd:!'s win w!1sn't : ;

thew:rukis~ was

seniGr Eric Jones last regular
seasoil meet. Jones, the only
member of the team to
graduate before next season.
received a standing ovation

r=m~=':~t:~

pound bout, wbich be won by
forfeit. '
"I waa disappointed that 1
. didn'~ get to wresUe in my laat

1Voolridg~ 8hot

key8wh flctOry
CHICAGO (Ap)-orlando
Woolridge's tMoot jump shot
as time rao out lilted 11tbranked Notre Dame to a 57-56

::ed~~~tz;

Cavaliers their first Joss 01 the

season.

With 10 secCIIIds remaining.

Virginia'S Lee Raker threw
away aD inbounds pass and
after a timeout Notre Dame
made its move. Tracy Jackson
~=- a,.:.b:t . and :e::J
ball as be attem~ shoot.
Woolridge then ~bbed the baD
and let Oy wltb the gamewinning basket..

Arena meet." admitted Jones,
who didn'tJesrn that Evansville

was forfeiting at bis weight
until the pre-meet weigh-in. "I
would'Ve wrestled up at 190 H
Coach Lon,- would've let me."
Jones' willingness to wrestle
three weigbts over bis own
instead of bis customary one
drew a clwclde and some praise
from

LoDJ.

"Knowmg Erie, I'd say be
would bave done anything and
everytbing be could've to
cootribute to the team effart,",
Long Kid of his team's captain,
who
a 23-t record tbiII
!IeIolIIOIL "1 really bate tp see

c:ampiled

By Greg Wald
Staff Writer

The Kansas Jayhawb felt the
wrath 01 Ute SIU~ men's tennis

team Saturday, wben the

. Salukis swept the Jaybawks H

at Carboadale's Court Club.
It was the first Jcea and Ute
aecood meet 01 the weekeDd for

the Jaybawks, who bad heateD

~~4::::OOH~.:t
three matches and are 3-1.
Coach Dick LeFevre called
the Ilbut~ "a titUe surprising

because they had beaten St.
Louis University 9-0 the day
before.
"We bave beea taken 10 by
Kansas the last couple of years.

We would Intbere thinking

and enloy complimentary

_....... hors d'oeuvre.
,.....

, . .twing:

so I've been running into some capable 01 doing the job at un,"
him go. He's a fme individual. a
super person, and a great bigt physical opoo1W1ts, whicb Long said.
maJtfs
it hard for me to out-man
wrestler. He's eootributed to
tbem and score a lot 01 points."
At the Midwest qualifying
the team in more ways than be
realizes, because he's an ex·
tournament, the top three
eelleDt team wresUer."
The fad that Jones ia finishing wrestlers Of eacb
'Ibe last regular_sOli meet wresUing at the heavier weight weigbt will qualify for the
in wbicb Jones wrestled waa doesn't concern Long as the Mti~I~~~~,whicb
last Thursday at the Arena SaIu1tis prepare for the NCAA will be held at Princeton
wben the Salukis were heateo, qualifying tournament, which Univemty Mardi 12-14.
25-17, by Indiana University. "will be held at Indiana State
Jooes heat Scott KeDy, U, in Friday and Saturday. .
Long sees Jones, Gus Kallai,
at IS11. and Dave Holler, at 142,
one of his typically Jow..ecoring.
: .' "Eric is tbinkin, about as tbe Salukis with the beat
narrow-margin victories.
"It was another close mat- dropping down a welgbt, but cbances of qualifying, and
I'm not sure it'll make that claims Mark Hedstrom, at 190,
cb,"
of hisa we" t mucb
difference in bis case. has an "outside chance" at
"I'veJones
been said
wresUing
beavier than my actual
" . He'. SbOWD be'. more thaD making the champioosbip field.

='

Salukinetters'~~hu~ out Jayhawks, 9-0

Relax at The Club's
Dally Happy Hour 3-7pm

Mon.&

at the Areaa. Marltu" waD tile matclt by a tledslaa aad the
Sabdds wen &beir last It_e meet 01 the year, 40-3•.

could beat ~ easily and they

about Ute top 01 the Jaybawka
said. lineup though.
"Our problem right DOW is
But the 1981' indoor season
started badly for first-year . who is going to be our No. t
Jaybawk
Coacb
Randy man," McGrapb said.
McGraph, whose team bas been
plagued . by
ineligibility
The Salukis' No.1 player
problema. Dro~d from tbe Guy Hooper, lost Ute first set 011
team at the beginning of the his match wiUt Wayne Sewall, 4spring seme&ter were No. 1 f, before taking eommand and
Senior Dave Thies, and No. 3 winoing the next two. 1-2. 1-2.
Senior Bill KrizmaD-ineligible
"Hooper was playing tough, ••
because 01 low grades.
The Lawrence, Kan.. at- LeFevre said. "-gveli Sewall
tol'Dey did not sef'M worried said after the matcb that

would beat us,~' LeFevre

Hooper bad outplayed him."
. The rest 01 the Saluki lineup
bad litUe trouble in the singles
matches. No.4 player John

Grief was the only other player'
needing a third set to beat his
~l

In the doubles matches. the

~ ~:~

You Won't Belleve~ ••
GYROSI The greek gourmet sandwich made
oj U.S. Choice beeJ blended with Greek spices
and cooked on a specially designed broiler.
It is served on Pita (Greek natural bread)
garnished with tomatoes. onion and a sour
cream based sauce.

GYROS ONLY $1.59

.(.L·.~.'.~. ~.12~;;';:'n

11-1 M·W

l1·2Th-Saf

516 S. ILLINOIS 457. 0303/0304

.,.

::r.. tr;;

matcbes this season. No. 1
doubles Lito Ampoo and Steve
Smith bad DO trouble heating
Sewall and Ed Bolen. H, 6-3.

Senior Day ends successfully
for,wQDlell's gYll1l18stics teoDl,·
By Mike Aatla.., .
S&IIR Writer

Sundar

Senior
by beating the
University 0 Louisville Cardina1s,14l.5IH40.45.1n doing so,
The SIU·C women's gym- the Salukia naUed down Coacb
nasties team celebrated Saluid Herb Vogel's 300tb career

'TANKERSlromPage 15
breaststroke with a time of
Larsen set another record In
3O.ro. Larsen set state and pool the 5O-yard butterfly (26.44)
records In the in the loo-yard with a time of 26.24. Laura
butterfly
(55.98).
Diane Brown placed second in the 100poludniak ~ced third In f:he yard individual medley with a
:iOO-yard individual medley WIth 1:01.87 time.
The Salukis swept the divlnl
a 2:12.86. Riker won the 200yard backstroke with a 2:10.51 competition for the aecona
time.
coasecutive weekend. Junior
Northwestern won the 800- Tracey Terren won the oneyard freestyle relay, se~ting meter competition with 421.45
Pool and state records WIth a pointsl breaking the 415.20
time of 7:41.01. SIU-C was recora let by RoDin Duffy of
second with a 7:51.88.
Illinois. Senior Julia Warner
Ratcliffe set another slate was second iD that event with
record by swimmillg the 400. 401.20 points. TerreD also WIlD
yard indiVidual medley in the three-meter diving com4:31.82. Poludniak p~ third . piling 447.15 points, breaking
in that event wIth a time of tbe 433.25 record set by ber
4 ~ 24
teammate Warner last year.
:Pellia Jansen, a fresbman Despite an ear infectioa and a
from Mootrea1, Cananda, set a
doctor's ordel not to dive,
stater~winning the 100- Warner placed second In tbe
yard ba
e with a time of tbree-meter event with 425.10
1:01.00. Riker was third again points.
with 1 :01.30. Laura Brown, a
The Salukia bad set a goal 01
freshman from Joliet, set a trying to win every event but
state record of her-own in the did meet their goal of winning
200-yard freestyle with a time of their fnt state meet outright.

victory and their 18th consecutive winning seasoa.
sru-c senion Pam Conklin.
Denise Didier and c:o-eaptaiD
Patti Tveit made their last
Arena performances
memorable by delivering fiDe
performances.
In the uneven parallel ban
competition, DidIer scored a
season higb of l.lS.Conklin
acored an 8.70 in the vaulting
eom~tiOll, and Tveit scored a
8.90 m the the floor exercise.
Saluki Coach Herb. Vogel
thought it would be a close meet
because of LoWaville's secondplace finish iD the Windy City
Invitatiooal, but be didn't expect to have a lot of trouble
beatin the CardinaJs•
.. we\!vegotten better'>iDee
the Win<!y City Invitational),
but I don't tbiDk they have," be
added.
sru-c's Val Painton woo the
all-around eompetitioa with a
score of as.SO, but Vogel said
that she didn't have a good
meet.
"She had a sloppy bars
routiDe," V oge) said, "and in
the floor exercise, she lost at
least baH a point iD her first
tumbling pass. If she bad hit it,
she would bave eaNly broken a
36 in·· the aU-around como

6~$~9la/e
, % off gold chains
% oR Diamonds
~$_.28d.,

gyon~$~
~
400!J'. dHmol4.

457-522-1

pe::::i~~ scored a 1.1 In th~
l:~a~lifre won·tbe l~yard ~;!::! :h~; f~:!%pf::~:~ vaulting,
an 8.15 in the uneven

breaststroke. setting another
state record with a time of
1:06.30. Larsen set pool and

their goal of winning the state
title," Hill said. "We didn't
swim up to my ~tatiOlJS for
state records by winning the the year, but we did swim up to
200-yard butterfly with a 2:04.19 my expectations coming mto
time. Ratcliffe placed third in the meet. We bad a lot of of
the SO-yard freestyle (25.01). W1bealtby people going into this
The 400-yard medley relay meet. Nortbwestern was
team plaCed !o'!Cond behind tougher tban I bad expected
Northwestern with a 4:04.71 because they had so much
time.
deoth. That makes it tougll
Larsen shattered tbe 1650- because tbey can wear you
yard freestyle record held by down that way because they
NU's Lindstrom (17:22.50) with have more opportuDitiee to
a time of 17:02.53. Brown score points.
"
.
finished secoacl in the lOO-yard
"We were pretty coafident
freestyle (54.21) while Jansen that we could win the meet. but
finished thi \"d in the 5O-yard· sometimes too much coafideoc:e
backstroke (28.64). Ratcliffe is bad because they could relax
broke the pool and state record ami Northwestern was really
in the ZOO-yard brea!ltstrlj&C ti~twithusatonepoint. ~t's
witb the tim" of 2:25.71.. The why we didn't put the T-shirts
previous st lte mark was 011 until the last relay. The fans
2:27.75.
cheering for us helped. also."

TRACKlrom Page 15
strong in the MVe cbampionships next week," Hartzog
said. Schulz is tbe ,..VC
.dlefelldirlg champiord~J¥ mile
••uu.,...."'''"'"' nm~' ,
field

events. ·Bartzog

saw marked im.plfOVt!lllent which will also belp
championsbips.
.1:>er.forlmaDCt~ like :!T1hh~:
at '1-1. John

Sayre's 16-6 in the pole vault
and John Smith's 55-111,2 effort
in the sbotput tbat was good

enough for fourth ~lace ~
Hartzog his team IS ascending

towarel the MVC· cbampionships.
"If we had gotten hyped up
we could bave done better. We
didn't do any of that," Hartzog
sajol "We were all
~atd next week."

looking

DAVIS AUTO CENTER

bars, an Impressive 9.15 in the
balance beam and an 1.80 in the

floor exercise.

Salukis Lori Erickson and
Pam Turner tied for third place
In the all-around eompetitioa
with scores of 35.45. Erickson
scored a 9.20 in the floor
exercise.

Roundfw~ Hatek.
beat Bu'1f~Jive
CHICAGO
(AP)-Daa
Roundfield sc~r~d a seaso~
high 29 points·.-and Atlanta s
guard tandem of. Wes Matthews
and Eddie Job_ combined
for'Sl Sunday to lead the Hawks
to a 121-116 National Basketball
Association victory over the
slumping Chicago Bulls.
Tbe Hawks. winning their
third game in a row and oaly
tbeir sixth in their last 24
contests since Jan. 1, dealt the
Bulls their fourth loss in their
last five games..
Atlanta, 24~39, held a
seemingly comfortable 97-82
bulge after three ~ But
the Bulls, behind the scoring r?'
Artis Gilmore and Reggie·
Theus, began to whit~e away
AUaala's If.!ad. and WIth 4:28
remaining Chicago bad cut the
deficit to 109-1OS. .:.

Rt. 1 Malcondo

549-3675

SPLITWA
('pm to lam)

Billiards Parlour
Special
CANADIAN CLUB
75~

Tankers enjoy super Saturday
Wa"l-en break

..,

13 recortf,s,
win state title
By Mkllelle SeMreal
Staff Writer

A song by the rock group

America warns. "Don't cross
the river if you c:an't swim the

tide."
.
The SIU-C women's aWlmming team conquered the tide
and barnessed the river as it
won its f11'8t Illinois AlA W atate
swimming crOWD Saturday
despite a strong cballeage from

Northwestern.

The Salukis woo in style as
the crowd in the Recreation
Buidling Pool chanted "SIU 1
SIU:' urging on the 400-yara
freestyle relay team. When
SIU-C touched the wall in first
place. (3:36.49) the Salutis
brOUght out their DeW maroon
and white T-shirts with the

a Team first
state champs."
message,
~~;:::~~~Z~a~~~~~~~~~:1
ca The last relay was the only
~ J.... ry rela, the Salukis won in the
sro-c ...
weat_ ..
bad to
ric...,. .,...
Iowa.
it
"The
hadn't
a
"One Hill of

foilowing

~1aId ...........er ADders NwIID, . . . COIIIpledGa ., tile
_ _ leg of &be ....,.... aaedIe7. ...-y 8a~ at lite ShIIIeIII

8tafI PtHM

&IIe nee a. .

Reerea&Jea BaUdlDg pool.

take.

58-55 thIal meet

..,.

Men's team gains revenge agaInst ~owa
The score was the same a.
la.t year, H-S5, but the roles
were revened.
This time, SIU-C meo',
swiDunin8 and diving team was
the wiDner over Iowa. Tlte
SaluJtis beat lbe Hawkeyes

Saturday at tile Studiml
. RecreaticJll BuildhIg pool, and
pined a J-I edge ill Il.... SaluId-

Hawkeye series.
"The nicest thing about the
win was· coming back and
beIltint them after having loat
the same type 01 meet by the

same

aeore last year,n SaluId

Coecb Bob Steele said..
Steele added that last ,.ear'.
defeat .... ~ became SIDC took Iowa to the last event.
the __yard freestyle relay, but
laeked the firepower to finish
the Hawkey- oft.
This year the story ftS differeat 6eeauae the Salulds had
"some ...u, aood firepower,"
Steele said.

"I koew by the 200-yard
bacbtroke that we bad it WGIl,fI
Steele said. "because aU we

needed then ftS a third ill the
.yard freestyle, a eecood in
the J,.meter divilll aDd a first
and second in the zoo..yard
breastrote...

Tbe last event, 400-yard
freestyle relay, wau bonus for
the Salutis because they had
already clinebed the riet0r7.

:=

'.Ibeir 8D-fresbman relay teeJb
01 Tony Byrue, Carlos lIeoao.
Jobo J'iscber aud Keith Afm.
set a new freshman

with a time 01 3.01.484,
but 10Bt the relay to Iowa b7 .002
01 a 8eCG11d.
. .
It wu Senjor Day, and lbe
Salukis put in a stronl tea!1l
~ as they ftcordrd
15 lifetime-best sWims ar.d
MVeD

season-best uarer.(8d

swims.
"The threesenion went out in
great style." Steele said.
Senior Pat Looby, sru-c eo-

captain, eaptured lifst place ill·

both the 50- and lOG-yard
freestyles with times 01 20••
and 41.30, respeetiveiy. .
"Looby bad bill best unrested
times in the 50 and 100 free,"
Steele said., "be's a real racer,
and ~ c:an't repJac:e racers."

Saluti Dave Parker, a senior
from Coventr~, England1
finished third ill me I,OOO-yara
freestyle with a time of 9:42.45,
and plaCed fourtb in the 500yard frees~le at 4:41.46. In the diving competition
SIU-C senior Rick Tbeobalal
edged out Iowa'. Randy
Ableman, who was OIl the 1_
U.s. Olympic team, and won tbe
one-meter diving wltb. seore 01
318.2.t. Tbeobald aIaG finisbecI

second in the· tbree-meter
diving with • 337.42 score.
George Greenleal of SID-C
placed third iJI both the one- and

three-metet events with .ICGI't!II
of 264.31 and 282.37, respectiyeiy.
Said Steele: "Greenleaf was
supes:, and we needed that so
bad. He got .. our 57th and 58th
points. He sure did it Wday.o'

A number of olber people
tbroagb f r the SaJukia
and contributed to lbe win,
Steele said.

came

Roger VonJouanne turned in

anotner. consistent effort,
capturing first p~ in both the
200 individual medley and the
200 butterfly, wilb times of

Trackmen sec~ndat Michigan
By Greg W.....
Staff Writer

defending cbampion and
Wolverine star running back

Butch Woolfolk by .34 secondS.
Impressive perfcnianees,
Lee followed up the 300 by
inclUding two first-plaee a.ncburiDg the DIlle relay with a
fiJUshes by David Lee, e8med ~.5 quarter mile. However, the
the Saluki men's track team . mile relay team'a time of
second plaee at the Central 3:15.13 was aaly ~~enough
Collegiate Championship meet for sec:md place.
. . Slate

held Friday and Saturday at

was tint at 3:13.~.
Lee's tea m mat ea -sophomore Tom Ross and
aenior Tom Fihpatrick-bad
performances that were also

place finish in Che tIm!e-miIe
rUIl with a 13:51.55, H =
said, "I was extremely pie
with him. He ran one heck of a

race...
Hartzog admitted be will be
counting on the two Saluti
distance rurners to perform

wen in next weekend's Missouri
Valley

Conference . cbam-

Pap 1" Dally EmDn. FehnJarJ 23. 1111

win
in grand fashion.
girls
WOll relay
aD weekend, so I told them that

5;U:~=~

SIU-C woo the DivIsion I-n
1:52.64 and 1:50.52, respec- divisiOll with 901 points. Nor·
tively.
tbwestenJ was secOnd with 840
CGorado Porta .on the 200- points, followed by Western
yard backstroke with a time 01 Illinois (639), Eastern Illinoia
1:53.02, and placed second in
the "yard freestyle at 1 :41.55.
"Porta bad one of bi. best Illinois-Cbicago Circle (200).
meets ever," Steele said. "He
In all, 23 Division I-n state
bad a lifetime best io lbe recGnIs were set, 13 01 tbeIIl by
medley relay aneta ~ SIU-C. FresImuUI Barb Larsen
200 bacIt.'"
set five of the recorda while
In the :aoo-yard breaststroke, another fresIunan, Pam RatSIU-C'. Pablo Restrepo cliffe, set four. The red-baired
finisbed first wilb a 2:06.10 Larsen was named the meet's
time. He also placed second in MOBt Valuable ParticipanL
the 200-yani individual medley
Larsen set ber first state
at 1:54.17.
Steele said La.rry Wooley 01 reecJnI Friday night as she woo
SIU-C's UDIIUDI hero.. Wooley the 500-yard freetltyle with a
bad lifetimf>-best times iD the time of 4:57.64, eclipsing the
200-yard illdividuaJ medley and 5:05.25 mart set by Nor·
thwestern's Kim LiDdstrom last
the. 200-yard breastroke.
UHe's the only swimmer I year. Ironically, Lindstrom
came
in second and bested her
kDOW who gets -faster every
time be swims." Steele added. own recwd as she finished with
a time 01 5:03.47. SaJuki freshSteele said that the victory man Debbie Riker finished
was encouraging for the third (5: •.63).
Ratcliffe set ber first !ltate
Saluti8' conference meet, the
National
Cham· recGrd ad pool record Frktt~
pionships,
. will be held at as . she won the 5O-yara
CoIumOia, S.C••.wbjeb wiD be
See TANKERs Pap 15
held March U.
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Slow start dooms cage team
in loss at New Mexico State
By SceU scu .....
Spena Edhar

mea's

The Saluti
basketball
team eouldn't ~ a slow
start Saturday night at New
Mexico State and lost to the
AgSies, 72-tO. in a MiS8OW.i
Valley CGofeP.l1Ce game.
sm-c, which lost its 16th

Ann Arbor, Mich.
pionships.
Big Ten power Michigan won
"If they can do the same
~ivegame, dropped toO'the meet with 128~ points.
things they did this week. they
followed by sru-c with 94,
will place weB .. Hartzog said.
lS in MVC play and 7-18 overall.
Michigan State 75 Hth, eDICOUl'agingtotheSaluti Coach
Fellow distance runner The Salukis must defeat Drake
Western Michigan 58, DJinois Lew Hartzog.
Karsten Sc:haIz. did not fare as , Saturday night at home to avoid
State 53 and Eastern Michigan
Hartzog Said Rosa' aeeoncf. weD as his teammates. After
becoming the tint Valley team
to go winless in conference play
44~.· About 15 other teams place finish in the mile nm with atron(l performances IIurin8 the
competed in the meel
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meet, but they knew

halftime af'tel" three consecutive baskets by Johnny
Fayne. After the Aggies opened
up a 5&-37 ~ lead, a
JOog jumper by Fayne, two free
throws by

RutIS'

Rod Camp and Scott

tt.-nnint

pJay left the

SalukiS~by just six. 5044, with 5:56 to

go.

But buckets by Renault

Moultrie and Paul AtkiD& exfeuded NMSU's margin to S4-44,
and, after the Salukis chopped

lbe lead to 58-SO, the Aggies
outseored SIU-C 14-10. Atkins'
two me throws gave NMSU its
biggest lead 01 the night, 69-54.
Atkins an.;! Jaime Pena led
Hew Mexic:c: :'itate's scoring
wilb 18 and US respectively.
Fayne was sru-c'. kip SCGl'eI'
with 17, followed by RWI8 and
Camp with 10 apiece. Camp.
howeVer, bit juBt two 0114 fieldgoal aUempta.

